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‘60 Minutes’: B&W executives considered buying nicotine patch company
NEW YORK (AP) -  Brown & 

Williamson tobacco executives 
considered buying a nicotine 
patch maker, but decided 
against it after one warned the 
company would be seen as “sim
ply in the nicotine delivery 
business,” “60 Minutes” report
ed.

The CBS news show said Sun
day that unidentifled executives 
wanted B&W to buy a patch 
company so it could profit hrom 
its customers’ attempts to quit 
smoking.

‘60 Minutes” said it learned of 
the proposal while reviewing 
documents from British Ameri
can Tobacco PLC, a  London- 
based company that owns 
Brown & Williamson Tobacco 
Corp. The Louisville, Ky.-based 
B&W is the nation’s third- 
largest tobacco company.

Nicotine patches, used to help 
people gradually quit smoking, 
are regulated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. The 
tobacco business is not, but buy
ing a  patch maker could Jeopar

dize that, wrote an unidentified 
B&W executive.

“If we did anything which 
suggests we were simply in the 
nicotine delivery business, we 
would run a serious risk of fac
ing FDA Jurisdiction,” the exec
utive wrote in a memo to the 
company’s chief executive offi
cer.

The executive also wrote that 
the implications of owning a 
nicotine patch business posed a 
“potential major threat to our 
business.” In addition to the

possibility of FDA regulation, 
that threat included the likeli
hood of lawsuits, "60 Minutes” 
reported.

“60 Minutes” did not say 
when B&W was considering 
buying a patch maker, or hen 
the memo was written.

B&W spokesman Joseph 
Helewicz in Louisville did not 
return a phone call Sunday 
night ftom The Associated 
Press.

“60 Minutes” on Sunday also 
interviewed Dr. Ian Uydess,

who worked for 11 years as a 
senior research scientist for 
Philip Morris Cos. in Rich
mond, Va

Uydess was one of three Philip 
Morris employees who filed afll- 
davlts this week with the FDA, 
saying Philip Morris, despite 
public denials, manipulates the 
nicotine level in its tobacco 
products.

Uydess, who said he was hired 
to develop a “safer” cigarette, 
said he believed that the threat 
of regulation and lawsuits

.aused some of his projects to 
be shut down prematurely and 
terminated.

The news show said Philip 
Morris officials declined to be 
interviewed, saying they did not 
believe they would be treated 
fairly.

Last week, PhLiip Morris took 
out fiill page ads in newspapers 
nationwide, saying it would 
make available detaile<l infor 
mation explaining “the process 
of tobacco blending and 
cigarette manufacturing.”

CLOWNING AROUND

NUUU> ptMtaniM AppH
Local rodao clown Quail Dobbs was at tha Big Spring Stata Hospital Friday aftarnoon, anter- 
talnlng and signing autographs for both patlants and staff- Tha avant was conductad In con- 
Junction with Old Wast Days at tha hospital.

Texas Tomorrow Fund off and running
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer ^

Since the announcement last 
Call that Texas would establish 
and begin selling contracts fur a 
prepaid college tuition plan at 
the beginning of 1996, the Texas 
Tomorrow Fund has 
received more than 100,000 
calls ftom people seeking 
information about the pro
gram.

State Comptroller John 
Sharp said, “On Jan. 2, we 
opened our 1-800-445-GRAD 
hotUne for parents and grand
parents who wanted to learn 
more about the program or 
receive appUcation forms. Since 
then, we have averaged 10,000 
calls per week during the past 
10 WBcks **

He added, "With the March 31 
enrollment deadline for this 
year Cast approaching, the num
ber of calls to the Texas Tomor
row Fund has Increased, as par
ents realize they are running 
out of tltiie to taka advantage of

}iTow Fund’s 
l-«0b-445-GRAD hotline is 
answered by a staff of more 
than 30 operators at the Sallie 
Mae (Student Loan Marketing 
Association) Servicing Corpora
tion in Killeen. The hotline is 
open ftom 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

During a typical day, hotline 
operators will receive nearly 150

calls an hour.
The average tuition cost at a 

public college or University has 
risen more than 14 percent a 
year in the past 10 years.

‘"rhis pay now, learn later 
plan will help families make 
sure they’re ready for college

“T / i is  pay now, learn later plan 
voill help fam ilies m ake sure 
they’re ready for eollefie when their 
kUls are, ”

•John Slmrp

when their kids are," Sharp 
said.

The program is not a guaran
tee of college admission, only of 
tuition prices. Students will still 
have to meet all entrance 
requirements.

If a child decides not to attend 
college, opts to attend a college 
in another state or is unable to 
continue his or her higher edu
cation, the fiill amount paid on 
tha contract will be refunded.

House BUI 1214 created tha 
Tomorrow Fund, (p be adminis
tered by the Prepaid Higher 
Education Tuition Board in 
Sharp’s office. It also establish
es the Texas Prepaid Higher 
Education Tuition Board, 
including requirements of 
appointments; terms of office; 
and powers, activities, and 
duties of the board.

The program also gives Sharp

the authority to notify the gov 
ernor and tlie legislature if it is 
determined the program is 
financially unfeasible and to 
recommend its termination.

If the program is terminatetl, 
the stale would be obligated to 
continue to meet the terms of 

tuition contracts, also, the 
state would bi? required to 
meet the terms of any con
tracts for beneficiaries 
proJecttHl to graduate from 
high school.

The four plans offered 
are;

•The Junior College 
Plan, which pays for 64 creilit 
hours of tuition and required 
fees at any Texas public junior 
or technical college in the state.

•The Senior College Flan, for 
up to 120 credit hours at any 
public senior college or univer
sity in the state.

•The Junior-Senior College 
Plan, for up to 64 credit hours at 
any public Junior or technical 
college, plus up to 60 credit 
hours at any public senior col
lege or university - fbr'alotal of 
124 credit hours.

•TTie Private College Plan 
pays the estimated average cost 
tuition and required foes of the 
state’s private colleges and uni
versities for up to 120 credit 
hours.

If a student opts to attend an 
accredited college or university 
in another state, the program 
will transfer the btuiefits.

Ben Franklin moves over on new 0100 bill unveiled today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

$100 bill with a bigger, off-cen
ter picture of Benjamin 
Franklin and several innova
tions to thwart counterfeiters 
went into circulation around 
the world today.

So fer, $80 billion worth has 
been printed, equal to about a 
third of all old $100 bills In use.

“They won’t be everyviiare 
right away — it will only be a 
trickle at first," said Bob Moore, 
a Federal Reserve spokesman. 
Some ol the new bills should 
start showing up In financial 
capitals by Monday afternoon, 
he said.

The bUls, expected to be wide
ly available next month, repre
sent the first significant chiuige 
In the appearance of U.S. cur
rency since 1029. Redesign of 
other denominations is to fel
low.

All orders firora commercial 
banks fbr $100 bills will be flUed 
by the new bills starting Mon

day, but old notes “will not be 
recalled or devalued,” according 
to the Treasury.

Packed in book-size “bricks” 
worth $400,000 each, the new 
notes are issued only to branch
es of the Federal Reserve sys
tem, the government’s central 
bank. The branches pass them 
on to commercial banks, includ
ing three that distribute abroad; 
Union Bank of Switzerland, 
Bank of America and Republic 
New York Corp.

The, new bills have the same 
green and black color as the old 
ones, but one of the new safety 
features Is a large figure “100” 
In the iower light-haml comer. 
Color-shifting Ink makes it 
appear green when viewed 
stndght and black when seen 
firom an angle. The paper also 
Includes a  watermark.

’The words “United States of 
America” are printed In micro
scopic letters on Franklin’s 
coat

Fine lines, hard to reproduce 
even by the com puterize tech
nology used in ''tate-of-the art 
counterfeiting, appear behind 
Franklin’s head a ^  above the 
picture of Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia that covers most of 
the reverse side.

’The Treasury says there are 
other security devices it does 
not want to talk about, to avoid 
giving tips to the counterfeiters.

“The technology is expected to 
continue to Improve into the 
next century,” the Treasury 
said in explaining the need for 
new bills.

“As the price of personal com
puter technology continues to 
drop, the availability and use of 
this technology to counterfeit 
currency and other security 
documents will Incrsase.”

The bills are expected to get 
more notice abroad than In the 
United States, where smaller 
denominations rule for all but 
the blggset cash transactions.

/ /

AeiMCXplial*
A BiNwau of Engraving and Printing amployae uses a nwgnifying glass to inap«:t newly 
daaignad $100 bNla. Tha new btils were sh ip p ^  to banks nationwide today and were designed 
to make counterfeiting more difficult
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Taiwain wotks to Wt ban. ’
The Taiwanese government begins to take steps to 
INe trade aanotons against China. Page 3.

■  ̂ - * ‘f e lDiInMng tea make stow stroifM
A study 4 y s  dllMng 1M tfid tairtg fruN imy pro- 
tsol against strokas. Page 3.

Phony mechanics
PoNoe arrest 16 in a Fort Worth car theft ring that 
had Moves posing as meohanios. P igs 3.

Higher speed, fewer tickets
OPS troopers SPS iMuing lower tioksta, dssplle 
higlMK s p ^  limits. Page 3.
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Today
Party cloudy and oooter with highs 
near 60. Lows near 30.

Permian Basin Forecaet

Tuesday: Partly cloudy and cooler 
with highs near 60. Lows near 30. 
Wedneectay: Partly cloudy and 
cooler with h i(^  near 60. Lows 
near 30.
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O bituaries
Jeff C. Fields

Service for Jeff C. Fields, 82. 
Big Spring, will be 11 e.m. Tues 
day, March 2G, 1996, at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Jack Abend- 
schan, retired Methodist minis
ter, ofTlclatlng. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park

Mr. Fields died Sunday, 
March 24, In a Midland hosplud. 

l He was born on Jan. 16, 1914, 
In Mena Ark., a.id married 
Sarah Ann Williamson on April 
17, 1944, In Alexandria, La. He 
movecl here as a small child and 
llvtxl here through his youth. 
He was a retlied diesel mechan
ic with Sunset Motor Lines of 
San Angelo and Dallas. He had 
also worked for the Coastline 
Construction of Refugio. He was 
a member In First United 
Methodist Church He serv'ed 
with the U.S Army In Europe 
during World War II. <

Survivors Include his wife: 
Sarah Fields, Big Spring: a son: 
Ronnie l,ee Fields,
FrlendswiHxl. four sisters: 
Goldie Clawson. Gladene Cate, 
both of Big Sprmg, Ola Lee, 
Pasaileiui. and Lois Slice, Dal
las; two brothers: Vernon 
Fields, Gorman, and Paul 
Fields, Big Spring: two grand
daughters. and several nieces 
and nephews

Arrangements under the 
direction of jlledley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Chris) Benge Landoa Lambert 
McGee was 2 p.m. todgy at the 
Church of Christ In Sterling 
City with Arnold Tonn ofnclat- 
Ing. Burial was In Montvalo
Cemetery In Sterling City.

died Saturday,Mrs. McGee dl«
March 23, 1906, In her home in 
Big Spring.

She was bom on Feb. 12,1941, 
In Sterling City. She married 
VlrgU McGee on Feb. 23, 1996, 
In Big Spring. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include her hus- 
baitd; Virgil McGee, Big Spring; 
two daughters: Rhonday and 
Lana Landon, both of San Anto
nio; one son: Philip Lambert, 
Big Spring; her father: Mac 
Benge, Sterling City; three sis
ters: (Carolyn Thornton, Dallas, 
Lynne Klnnard and Nancy 
Barnes. San Angelo; and one 
brother; Mac Benge III, Alpine.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Ross Funeral Home, 
Sterling City. S pringboard
Phyllis Marie 
Wilburn

Howard Campbell
Servlt'e for Howard Campbell,Lampbell, 

87, Hobbs, N.M., will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, March 26. 1996, at the 
GrllTln Chapel. Hobbs, N.M., 
with Dr Dean Mathis officiat
ing. Burial will be 4 p.m., Tues
day, March 26. in Trinity 
Memorial Park, Big Spring.

Mr. Campbell died Saturday, 
March 23, hi Hobbs, N.M.

He was born on Jan. 15. 1909, 
In Cameron. He married 
Franclne C^ampbell. He was a 
member of the Taylor Memorial 
Baptist Church and Mason of 
Post, Texas Lodge. In recognl 
tlon of his activity In the Per
mian Basin oil industry prior to 
1929, Howard was designated a 
Permian Basin Pioneer.

Survivors include his wife: 
Franclne Campbell, Hobbs,* 
N.M.; one son: Gene (Campbell,^ampbell, 
Colorado City*, ond* *

jn S iT o ir “LuneD Barrington, Qtil 
daughter and son-in-law: Darel 
and Arlene Bunch, Carrollton; 
one daughter-i|)-law: Velma 
Campbell. Big Spring; two 
brothers; Elton Campbell, Dem- 
tng, N.M., and Doyle Campbell, 
Texas; two sisters; Myrtle Clay, 
Mineral Wells, suid Ethyl Smith, 
Texas; seven grandchildren; and 
six great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
•ne son, Cheirles Campbell, and 
one brother, Vernon Campbell.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Griffin Funeral 
Home, Inc., Hobbs. N.M.
, (Paid obituary)

Service for Phyllis Marie 
Wilburn, 52, Merkel, were 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 23, 1996, 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Merkel. Burial followed In the 
Elmwood Memorial Park In 
Abilene with Rev. Jimmy Grif
fith and Jason CraA officiating.

Mrs. Wilburn died Friday. 
March 22.

She was bom June 23,1943, In 
Republic (^un ty , Kam. She 
attended school In Chester, Neb. 
until moving to Big Spring In 
1951. She was a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She mar
ried Jerry Wilburn on Aug. 31, 
1963. Mrs. Wilburn was 
employed by Super Travel of 
Abilene. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church In Merkel 
and active In the choir and her 
Sunday School class.

Survivors Include her hus
band; Jerry Wllbum, Merkel; 
one son: Tristan Wilburn, 
Merkel; one daughter: Twyla 
Walters, Moore, Okla.; her 
mother: Rita Palmer; five sis
ters: Wauneta Cannon, Killeen; 
Elizabeth Austin, Sparta, Term., 
Dallas Gresham, Jacksonville, 
Rebecca Pierce, Carrollton, and 
Stacey Croyle, Big Spring; one 
brotl^r; (;:igrepce p, Ptilmer, 
n s  w iM l .  Wer g rapd^ther: 
Clarence E. Palmer, BalevlUe, 
Kan.; and two grandchildren. '

Memorials may be made to 
the American C ^ c e r  Society, 
1599 CllAon Rd. N.E., Atlanta, 
Ga. 30329.

Arrsuigements under the 
direction of Elmwood Funeral 
Home, Abilene.

Avery Faulks
Avery Faulks, 77, of Big 

Spring, passed away at 9:55 p.m. 
on March 23,

Judith Christian 
McGee

Service for Judith Christian
FAULKS

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  CHAPEL
2 4 th  A  J o h n s o n  267-«288

Av»>ry l a u l k s .  7 7 .  d i e d  
S u l u r d u )  S e r v i c e s  wi l l  b e  
2:(K» I’ M.. 1 u e sd ay  a t  M yers 
kf S m i t h  I u n e r u l  H o m e  
C hup’d. w ith  b u ria l a t T rin ity  
M a n o r ia l  P ark

t M A t

eMI Olegg M

J o f f  < I I. Id s  8 2  d ie d  
S u n d a y  S e r v i c e s  wi l l  b e  
) l : 0 b  f\W I u«wd«y at Nalley- 
PtckU A  VSel fb R o s e w o o d  
L hep ti. luloTHiMot will follow
at IrMuty Meiuorwi Park.

1996, In a local 
hospital follow
ing a long Ill
ness. Funeral 
services will 
be 2 p.m. Tues
day March 26,
1996, at Myers 
A  Smith
Chapel with 
Dr. Robert
Lacey, pastor of HlUcrest Bap
tist Church, officiating, a ss is t^  
by Mike Moates. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Myers A  
Smith Funeral Home A  Chapel.

Avery was bom on April 15, 
1918, in Crosbyton, Texas. He 
married Juanita Nancy (barter 
on Sept. 28, 1936, In Hawley, 
Texas. She preceded him in 
death on May 6, 1965. He was a 
veteran of World War II Army 
Air Cx>rpe and was stationed at 
the Big Spring Bombardier 
School. He was employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical and 
later American Petroflna from 
June 1, 1950 until retiring on 
March 31, 1980. Ha was a  char
ter member and deacon at HUl- 
crmt Baptist Church.

Avery Is survived by one 
daughter and son-in-law: Mary 
and Bustar Edens, Big Spring; 
his grandson and bast friend;

F irst C hristian  Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mlnl-lessons.

•S en io rs ' d iabetic  support 
group. 2 p.m ., C an terbury  
South. Call 263-1266.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 287-1424 a fte r 6 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•AlooboUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting. 815 Settlee.

WEDNESDAY 
•T h istles  W riters Club for 

Howard CoUega students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

MIDLAND ODESSA MEDICAL GROUP
AND

DR. DON CROCKETT M.D. FACS 
Anounces The Opening Of His 
Office Hours In Big Spring At 

D ora  R o b erts  R e h a b ilita tio n
Center

306 W. 3rd St.
Befinning March 18,1996 

For Appointment Call
1-915<697-1061

Jeremy Edens, Austin; one 
brother-in-law; five slsters-in- 
law; several nieces and 
nephews; and an extended frunl- 
ly at the VAMC.

He was preceded In death also 
by his parents, Albert and 
Nancy Faulks and four bh>th-

Big S p r in g

N  T H E  R U N
Police

Pallbearers will be John Dam
ron, Don Stabeno, Bud Hart, Ed 
Wright, Doyle Vaughn, and 
Ralph Walker.

The family will receive 
friends at Miyers A Smith 
Funeral Home Monday evening 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

The family suggests memori
als to the North Texas Chapter 
of the A rthritis Foundation, 
2824 Swiss Ave., Dallas, Texas 
75204 or The Veterans Adminis
tration Volunteer Services, 300 
Veterans Blvd., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

(Paid obituary)

l o  s u b m it  a n  I te m  to  
S pringboard , p a t It in  w rit
ing and m all o r deliver it to 
us one week In advance. Mail 
to: S pringboard , Big Spring 
H era ld . P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring, 70720; o r bring it by 
the ofTlce, 710 Scarry. If  you 
h a v e  a n y  c h a n g e s  In  a 
springboard  item  or for mure 
In fo rm a tio n , c o n tac t G ina  
G arza, 263-7331, betw een 8 
a.m. and  2 p.m.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
activity between 2 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday:

•GARY LEONARD NEW
TON. 32,510 E. 13th, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•THOMAS HERNANDEZ, 23. 
of 203 Lockhart, was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated.

•TINA ANN HILARIO, 20, no 
known address, was arrested for 
assault

•THEFT in the 3300 block of 
E. Marcy,

•THEFT In the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa.

•THEFT In the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•ASSAULT in the 400 block of 
Circle.

•ASSAULT in the 1700 block 
of Young.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1200 block of 
Mesa.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1900 block of 
Runnels.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
Wood.

•DIS'TURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 1500 block Wood.

TODAY
Club (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), weight-in Is from 5:30 
to 6 p.m. and meeting starts at 
€ p.m. (Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th 
St. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•"Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal C hurch located at 
loth and GoUad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 6-9 p.m., 
St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•High Adv«hture Explorers 

post 510, 7 p.m ., VA Medical 
Center nx>m 212, ages 14-20.

•FadUly Education and 
Support sponsored by the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 6 p.m.. The Ck>rral, 611 
E. T h ird , followed by the 
m onthly  m eeting  of the Big 
Spring Alliance for the mental
ly 111 at 7 p.m.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, will do 
free health  screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford. 
CaU 1-806-765-8475.

•BSHS Choir Booster m eet
ing, 7:45 p.m ., BSHS C hoir 
Room. This is a very Important 
meeting.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:46 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
Invited.

•P asto ra l counsallng  by 
Samaritan Counseling Center,

Sheriff
The Howard COunty Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing activity between 2 p.m. Sat
urday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•HERBERT SNOW HARRIS 
IV, 19, of Austin, was arrested 
on a DPS warrant from Concho 
County and for speeding and 
re leas^  on a $200 bond.

•BILLY WAYNE
AU)R1DGE, 35, of 1602 Cardi
nal, was arrested on a motion to 
revoke probation warrant for 
delivery of a controlled sub
stance.

•JOHNNY LEE JOHNSON, 
23, 110 Lockhart, was arrested 
for assault/famlly violence and 
public Intoxication and released 
on bonds of $230 and $500.

•LARRY DEAN SIMMONS, 
35, of HC 61 Box 460A, was 
arrested for felony driving 
while Intoxicated.

In Brief
FORSAN INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT wlU be 
hosting their annual Kinder
garten Preregistration Night on 
Tuesday, March 26 frt>m 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Parents should bring 
the child’s social security card 
(the actual card is needed, not 
Just the number), birth certifi
cate and immunization records.

Those parents with children 
residing outside the Forsan 
school district are encouraged 
to apply for transfer at the 
SuperlntendenU Office at the 
Administration Building in For
san by Friday, March 29.

SANDS FUTURE FARMERS 
OF AMERICA Is hosting their 
second annual Pancake Supper 
on Tuesday, March 26 from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Sands 
School Cafeteria in Ackerly. 
Plates, which include pancakes, 
bacon, ham or sausage and a 
drink, will coat $3.50 and will 
benefit the Sands FFA.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL BIG 
LAKE Bluegrass Festival Is 
scheduled for March 28-31 at the 
Big Lake Community Center.

There will be entertainment 
by Big Sandy, Concho Grass, 
String Fever, Gore Brothers, 
Little Rascals and Star ( ^ y o n  
Band.

There will be cidun food and a 
handicraft show. Admission on 
Friday, March 29 Is $5 starting 
at 6 p.m. and on Saturday, $8

AM/FM C u H tc  Stereo 
Starting at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo CoBibo 

$229.00

$15.00
EndTablea

$25.00
2 Pc. LMng RooBi Sefti 

Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
COMPANIES

starting at 1 p.m.
c:all (915) 884 3650 for handi

crafts booth Information. Pro
ceeds from this benefit will go 
to the Big Lake Volunteer Fire 
Department.

THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS Is now 
offering a new on-line service to 
veterans, service personnel and 
dependents who arc- receiving 
education benefits under the 
G.I. Bill while attending school 
In Texas.

The new service, available 24 
hours a day, seven days a week, 
offers direct access to VA’s 
Regional Processing Office in 
Muskogee, Okla., for inquiries 
about VA education benefits.

Any veteran who has access to 
a computer with conununica- 
tions software and modem can 
take advantage of the new ser
vice by dialing l-800-USl-VETS 
(1-800-871-8387). The service is 
also available through the Inter
net at VAONLINE.VA.GOV (IP 
address 192.26.48.131).

After accessing the VA 
OnLlne information system, 
users should select the “Educa
tion Payment Inquiry” option 
and follow the screen prompts 
to enter their Inquiry. Veterans 
may also select the way they 
wish VA to respond to their 
Inquiry, by e-mail via the VA 
OnLlne system, by telephone or 
in writing.

Volunteers will be at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 800 Run
nels, on Mondays through April 
8. The times are 9 a.m. to noon 
and appointments can be made 
for other times by calling 398- 
5522 or 263-4211.

This is a free service. Please 
bring your tax package you 
received from the IRS and a 
copy of last year’s Income tax 
return when you come for assis
tance.

AN ALICE HAYNES 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND has 
been established at Howard (Col
lege, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, Attn: Cherl 
Sparks, President.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship will be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of Dr. 
Haynes.

THE HERALD IS CURRENT
LY trying to update the Spring
board. If you have anything list
ed in the Springboard, please 
contact Gina Garza between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. at 263- 
7331, to let us know that your 
listing Is correct or needs 
changaig. After April 1, only 
those who have contacted us 
will be listed in the Spring
board; all others will be deleted.

Markets

MARY SOLIS. 24. HAS 
BEEN diagnosed with uterine 
cancer. She Is the wife of Vlntz 
Allen and has two pre-school 
age children.

'There has been a ftind set up 
at Norwest to help defray 
expenses and cover costs of 
operation In Galveston.

If you have any questions con
tact Brenda Claxton at Norwest.

For more Information call 
Sonya Madry at 263-5330, or 267- 
7789 (work).

BIG SPRING DOG OWNERS 
will soon get the chance to 
enroll their pets in obedience 
classes. Classes will begin in 
April with “Household Obedi
ence” for dogs over slx-months- 
old, and “Puppy Classes will be 
held Monday nights In the back 
parking lot at Methodist Mal- 
one-Hogan Clinic. The house
hold series will run eight weeks 
and cost $60 per dog. Puppy 
kindergarten will run five 
weeks starting April 22 and will 
cost $35 per puppy. Classes will 
be l lm lt^  to 12 dogs each.

Prior to the first class, owners 
must show proof of vaccination 
and young puppies must have 
the im m unl^tlons appropriate 
for their ages.

For more Information, call 
263-3404.

VOLUNTEERS WITH THE 
VOLUNTEER INCOME Tax 
Assistance will assist senior cit
izens, low-income, non-English 
speaking and handicapped peo
ple with basic tax returns. The 
person’s Income Is primarily 
from wages, tips, interest and 
dividends, lliey  will also help 
with refunds of credit such as 
child care credit, earned income 
credits and credit for the elder
ly.

May cotton futures 84.55 cents a 
pound, down 14 points; May 
crude oil 21.53, down 32 points; 
Cash hog steady at $1 higher at 
50.50 cents ; slaughter steers 
steady at 63 cents even; April 
live hog futures 50.75, down 2 
points; April live cattle futures 
64.15, down 50 points. c«MriMy: mu
Corporal km.
Noon quotaa provided by Edward D. Jonaa A Ce.
Index 5641.69 
Volume 114,857,420 
A’TT 6 ll
Amoco 72 -»-)i
Atlantic Richfield 115\
Atmos 22ii +)>
Boston Chicken 33% -\
Cabot 31 nc
Chevron 55̂ 1 -fli
Chrysler 63ll ■¥%
Clfra 1.25- 1.29
Coca-Cola 84%
De Beers 31% +%
DuPont 82% •%
Exxon 82% -F%
Flna 47% nc
Ford Motors 34% -̂ %
Halliburton 57 nc
IBM 111%-2%
Laser Indus LTD 10% +\
Mesa Ltd. Prt 2% nc
Mobile 114% -%
NUV 9% nc
Pepsi Cola 63% -K%
Phillips Petroleum 38% -% 
Rural/Metro 28% nc
Sears 50% -%
Southwestern Bell 53% -t-%
Sun 28% +%
Texaco 85% +\
Texas Instruments 50% •%
Texas Utils. Co 41% +\
Unocal Corp 32% -*-%
Wal Mart 23% -K%
Amcap 14.17- 15.03
Euro Pacific 24.25- 25.73
I.C.A. 22.69- 24.07
New Economy 17.17-18.22
New Perspective 17.21-18.26
Van Kampen 14.54-15.27
Prime Rate 8.25*/*
Gold 397.00- 398.00
Silver 5.59- 5.62

* I NEED tIELP
I have an immediate opening for a man to work part time In my local 
laundry business Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 12:00 pm. Pay 
starts at $6.(X) par hour. Duties iixluda equipment service, general 
maintenance and some management. Training wilt be provided. Thie 
is a PERMANENT position. This job Is perfect for somebody who’s 
taken early retirement and Is tired ot sitting around the house. I am 
looking for honesty, capability and dependability.

If you era Interested, or would just like more details, please come by 
1208 Qregg St. and pick up an application. Lot’s talk.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
ofo m

Odessa Regionai. Hospital

l>r.  J o l i i i  K .  !\1o l l a i i < l
t i M s t '  f| |1 1,1 I I i V l i i  ( o l d  i s l  

VVIII I >' , it I I n  ( hi  III ( >1 

f  i t  r s i f f t  \ \  \ f t t r c f i  2 ( i t h

for appointment call (919) M7-9I96 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas
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Taiwan announces plan to ease decades-old Chinese trade ban
TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) -  Tal- 

iwan announced a plan today to 
lease Its decades-old ban on 
lii-ect trade with China, offer- 
ig this major concession the 

ie day Beijing wound up a 
se'i^s of menacing war games 
off^lw aui’s coast.

BoOi sides have tried to warm 
relations following President 
Lee Teng-hui's decisive victory 
In Taiwan’s first direct presi
dential election on Saturday.

Economics Minister Chiang 
Pin-kung said the government 
will submit a plan to the legis
lature In June to create special 
districts licensed to have direct 
trade links to China. He did not 
say when the trade ban would 
be eased.

Taiwanese companies, operat
ing through Hong Kong, have 
Invested heavily in China, espe
cially In the nearby provinces of 
Guangdong and Fujian.

Lee’s government has resisted

Chinese pressure for direct 
trade, travel and mail links, say 
lng the barriers shield Taiwan 
fttim Interference by Its giant 
neighbor.

'The ban has been In effect 
since Taiwan’s Nationalist gov
ernment fled to the Island In 
1949 after losing China’s civil 
war.

Chiang said Lee “will take a 
more active approach In eco
nomic and trade policies toward 
the mainland,’’ and urged China 
to resume low-level talks with 
Taiwan on broader economic 
cooperation.

He said the special trade zones 
could be created before Taiwan 
begins high-level talks with 
China, but he said dropping the 
overall ban would require nego
tiations with Communist 
authorities.

’The government will submit a 
report In April on setting up 
centers to allow processing of

Texas briefs

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Police arrest 16 In car thefts by phony mechanics
FORT WORTH — Four men posed as mechanics and drove new 

cars and vsms away from auto dealerships across the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Metioplex, police say.

Some of the vehicles were sold on the street for as little as |250, 
police said. As many as 70 vehicles may have been stolen, police 
say.

The four men, along with 12 people accused of buying the hot 
cars, have been arrested on various felony charges. Officials say 
more arrests are expected and investigators are working to build 
an organized-criminal-activity case.

Police said the thieves were so slick that some dealers £U-e still 
checking to see If any of their new vehicles are missing.

"I’ve never seen anything like this,” said Fort Worth police 
Sgt. Bill Beall, the auto theft Investigator on the case.

Higher speed limit means fewer speeding tickets
SAN ANTONIO — The new 70 mph speed limit that went into 

effect in December seems to mean fewer speeding tickets for 
Texas drivers.

The number of tickets Issued by the Department of Public Safe
ty In January 1996 was down 39 percent from January 1995 — 
28,302 compared with 46,037, according to the San Antonio 
Express-News.

The number of tickets Issued in February 1996 was down 45 
percent from February 1995 — 23,964 compared with 43,753, 
according to the paper.

In addition, motorists are paying fewer fines and the value of 
traffic-ticket data to auto liability Insurance carriers is losing its 
importance, an Informal survey reveals.

As a result, motorists also will fiace fewer drlver’̂s license sus
pensions and revocations.

r ' *  | l  i< . I  > t . t .  I . I 14 f < i . .  I .  ) I .  '

Former fire chief faces life In prison
DALLAS — Former Forest Hill Fire Chief Paul Phllbln, who 

faces life In prison in connection with two bank robberies, says 
his life unraveled after his two sons were sent to prison and he 
began gambling.

In a story in Sunday’s editions of The Dallas Morning News, 
Phllbln said the crack cocaine and alcohol problems of one of his 
sons, along with the Jailing of a second, played a part in his own 
undoing.

"Part of the stress I was under was keeping the city fathers 
fh)m knowing the feet that I had two boys In prison,” he told the 
newspaper In an interview at Lew Sterrett Justice Center.

Gambling played a role In his downfall, too. Phllbln wagered In 
casinos and bet on horses, but he says most of his trouble came 
in the volatile commodities market. By late 1996, he was — by his 
account — losing $10,000 a day In commodities trading.

Four killed In hearFon collision near Austin
DALLAS — Alcohol Is suspected In the weekend deaths of four 

people, including three members of a Texas family returning 
from spring break, when their car was struck head-on by anoth
er vehicle going the wrong way on a freeway.

The teen-age driver of the Fort Worth femlly’s Suburban 
remained In serious condition today at an Austin hospital fol
lowing surgery Sunday.

Passengers killed In the Suburban were Diane Stance Kocsis, 
47, of Fort Worth; her 10-year-old son, Antal Kocsis, 10, of Fort 
Worth; and her daughter. Erica Kocsis, 25, of Las Cruces, N.M.

Guadalupe Alonzo of Round Rock, the driver of the oncoming 
car, also died in the crash on Interstate 35 In Travis County, said 
Texas Department of Public Safety Mike Cox.

Evidence shows mother shot family, set fire, shot herself
STAFFORD — A 28-year-old Stafford woman shot and killed 

her three children and husband before setting their house on fire 
and then shooting herself twice, police say.

Stafford detective Paul Germany said evidence collected In the 
slayings. Including autopsies, indicates that Nlrmala Devi Katta, 
28, known as Neeml by her neighbors, shot her family with a .38- 
caliber pistol and then used gasoline to hd p  set the house on fire 
early Friday.

After setting the home ablaze, she then shot herself twice In the 
chest. Germany said the first shot was not lethal.

Think All Assisted Living 
Facilities Are The Same...

I h h i k  A g a i n !
, Oofbre SolecliBg an  A ssisted Living 

Facility M ake S ure It M eets Your Needs. 
•At Marcy House our goal is for 

you to never have to move again.
•Our personal care staff and nurse are 

here to care for all of your needs. 
•Private apartm ents with baths and 

kitchenettes are  available for all tenants 
•W heelchairs and pets are  welcome. 

Privacy. Confidence an d  T rust! 
^R easras to  nu tke you r m ove to M arcy House!

Narcy House
ISOl WSSBQS M .
Big $prteg> Tx. 
(91Sia6B-9a41 
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Chinese goods bound for other 
countries, Chiang said.

The proposed changes to the 
trade links require approval 
from the legislature, where 
Lee’s Nationalist Pa.ty has a 
narrow majority.

Beijing mounted two sets of 
military exercises and eight 
days of missile tests to scare 
Talwamese voters away from 
Lee, whom Beijing suspects of 
leading Taiwan toward Indepen
dence.

Lee, however, took a healthy 
54 percent of the vote. Celebrat
ing his re-election, Lee pledged 
to work on Improving relations 
with the mainland governmtat.

China has tried to strike a 
more conciliatory tone with the 
man It had demonized only days 
before. “We believe the door to 
negotiations Is still open,” Chi
na’s Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Shen Guofeng said 
Sunday.

Shen repeated that Taiwanese 
must support reunification — a 
condition China has maintained 
all along. China considers Tai
wan a renegade province, and 
threatens to use force If it 
declares Independence.

In a non-committal reaction 
today, Taiwan's chief China- 
watcher said the issue needed 
study.

“This still depends on the 
interaction of both sides. We 
need a period of observation ’ 
Chang V Ing-yu, chairman of the 
Mainland Affairs Council, told 
reporters.

He, too, called for a resump
tion of the low-level, semi-offi
cial talks that China froze ir 
July in its rage at Lee’s foreign 
diplomacy.

“We are about to enter the 
21st century. Shall we continue 
with struggle and confrontation, 
or rather engage in cooperation 
for the long-term benefit of the

Chinese people?” Chang said.
China’s belligerent show of 

military force came to a sched
uled end today, and the Taiwan 
Strait separating the Island and 
mainland fell quiet for the first 
time In 18 days. Ships and 
planes could resume normal 
travel without altering course.

The last round of maneuvers 
came menacingly close to outly
ing Islets held by Taiwan — a 
mere 11 miles. The exercises, 
centered on offshore Islands, 
brought Chinese and Taiwanese 
forces within six miles of each 
other.

'The presence of two U.S. air
craft carriers and their escort 
ships, sent as a warning to Bei
jing, had added to the sense of 
volatility.

Yin Tsung-wen, director of 
Taiwam’s National Security 
Bureau, said China may hold 
another round of exercises to 
keep the pressure on Taiwan.

'Those drills, to be held In the 
mountains and cities of south
eastern Fujian province, would 
be Inland, away from the Island 
and net as menacing as those of 
the past few weeks, he said.

Taiwan’s United Dally News 
today quoted Beijing officials as 
saying Washington Is to blame 
for strained China-Taiwan ties 
because It allowed Lee to visit 
the United States last year, and 
sent warships to the region.

The paper quoted the unlden 
tilled oftlclals as saying China 
would not enter even into low- 
level talks until Washington 
promises not to sell advanced 
weapons to Taiwan, and Taiwan 
agrees not to resurrect Its bid to 
rejoin the United Nations.

The Taipei stock market 
surged briefly today before end
ing little changed, despite pre
dictions it would rise In reac
tion to Lee’s victory.

Drinking tea, eating fruit may protect against strokes
CHICAGO (AP) — Instead of 

tea and crumpets, try tea and 
apples — It could reduce your 
risk of stroke, a new European 
study suggests.

Long-term consumption of 
black tea — the kind that most 
Americans and Europeans 
drink — and of other foods con
taining chemicals called 
flavonolds was associated with 
a much lower risk of stroke in a 
study of 552 Dutch men.

Flavonolds are vitaminlike 
compounds that naturally occur 
In tea and in fruits and vegeta
bles. They make blood cells 
called platelets less prone to 
clotting, and they also act as 
antioxidants, countering the 
artery-damaging potential of 
highly reactive free radical 
chemicals.

In the study, men with a high 
flavonoid Intake had a 73 per
cent lower risk of stroke during 
15 years of follow-up compared 
to men with a low Intake of

flavonolds, researchers reported 
In Monday’s issue of the 
Archives of Internal Medicine, 
published by the American 
Medical Association. Forty-two 
of the 552 men suffered strokes.

The men in the study got 
about 70 percent of their 
flavonolds drinking black 
tea. About 10 percent came from 
eating apples, researchers said.

While the contribution of 
apples was too small to mea
sure, men who drank more than 
4.7 cups of tea a day had a 69 
percent reduced risk of stroke 
compared with men who drank 
less than 2.6 cups a day, said the 
researchers of the National 
Institute of Public Health and 
Environmental Protection In 
Bllthoven, the Netherlands.

Their study is the first to 
show a protective effect of 
flavonoid Intake on stroke, said 
the authors, led by Dr. Sirvlng 
O. Kell.

Previous studies have linkedMARCH M a j n  e ^ j
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flavonolds to protection against 
heaut attacks, they noted.

A researcher with the Nation
al Heart, Lung and Blood Insti
tute in ^ thesda, Md., who was 
not Involved In the study, said It 
was well done but needs support 
from other research.

“Maybe it’s in the tea or 
maybe It’s in another food that 
tea drinkers consume,’’ said the 
researcher. Dr. Diane E. Bild. 
Also, she said, further research 
needs to Include women and 
other racial groups.

Flavonoid expert John D. 
Folts, a researcher at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin Medical 
School who also was not 
Involved in the study, said Its 
findings make sense.

Four-fifths of strokes are 
caused by blood clots and such 
clots may lodge In arteries that 
have been narrowed by damage 
partly caused th ro u ^  oxida
tion, said Folts, director of his 
school’s Coronary Artery

Thrombosis Research and Pre
vention Center.

“Some flavonolds are better 
platelet Inhibitors than aspirin, 
covering one-half of the prob
lem, and better antioxidants 
than vitamin E, covering the 
other half of the problem,” Folts 
said.

About 4,000 flavonolds exist, 
and all may have slightly differ
ent biological effects, Folts said.

He and his colleagues have 
suggested that flavonolds in red 
wine may account for the so- 
called French paradox — the 
feet that people In Prance eat 
more fat than Americans and 
yet suffer far fewer fatal heart 
attacks.

Also, he said, flavonolds may 
explain studies In which Aslam 
men who drank green tea — 
which may have flavonolds sim
ilar to those in black tea — had 
lower risks of heart disease and 
certain cancers, which may be 
triggered In part by oxidation.
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D I T O H I A L
Quote of the Day

’A society o f sheep m ust tn time beget a governm ent of 
w aives.’

•Bertrand de Jouvenel
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John K  Walker 
Marragmg Editor

O t h e r  v ie w s

The ethics charges 
against Dick Gephardt

W hat got‘3 aiTJund conies around — and then, it 
setMns, goes around again. First, Newt Gin
grich. tlien a pugnacious member of the 
Republican minority, bmught down House Speaker 

Jim Wright of Texas by exposing his violations of 
House ethics rules. Then, after Mr Gingrich ascended 
to the House speakership, Democratic Minority Whip 
David Bonlor of Michigan charged that Mr Gingrich 
had engaged in ethical violations of his own.

Now. Houst* Republicans are charging that Democrat 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri has engaged in shady 
conduct in connection with a real estate investment 
and are demanding an investigation They’ve gone too 
f;ur.

Rep. Jennifer Dunn of Washington filed the com
plaint with the House Ethics Committee, while Rep. 
Hob Barr of Georgia is asking the Justic'e Department 
to begin a criminal Investigation of Mr. Gephardt. 
What are the charges? That the minority leader vio
lated the tax code by reporting a beach home he 
owned In North Carolina as an investment property — 
to defer capital gains taxes but said in this disclo
sure statement to Congress that it was a second home. 
Also that he hid from Congress a $30,000 loan secured 
by the property and held fund-raisers there from 
which he personally profited.

In fact, Mr. Gephardt correctly characterized the 
property for tax purposes as held for Investment, 
which It was. House reiwrtlng requirements are dif
ferent; a property from which he earned no Income 
during the year in question makes It a second home, 
and It was reported as such. Mr. Gephardt did report 
half of the $30,000 loan; the other half was owed by his 
co-owner. He received no personal favors from con
tributors to his fund-raisers.

I'he Ethics Committee is obliged to review these 
matters. But the Justice Department Is not. and it isn’t 
planning to. No matter. Republicans are saying 
charges will soon be filed. They are also busy painting 
the minority leader, one of Congress’ less wealthy 
members, as the owner of a $900,000 mansion, when it 
is actually worth $750,000, of which Mr. Gephardt 
owns half.

The charges against Mr. Gephardt amount to noth 
ing. They have been manufactured to smear him, 
either for partisan purposes or In retaliation for Mr 
Bonlor’s more substantive charges against Mr Gin
grich — or both.

Clearly, the ethics process Is being abused. House 
Republicans should get out of the gutter before it does 
them and the honor of the House Itself real harm.

S t . Louis P o s t -D is p a t c h

Protection, Inc.
Griffin Bell, Jim m y C arter’s attorney general, says that an 

Arkansas prosecutor’s plan to bring new state charges 
against the star federal witness In a W hitewater probe 
equates to "obstruction of Justice”  Former federal Investiga 
tor Mark Tuohey, another Democrat, surm ises that the pros 
ecutor Is "under enorm ous pressure from outside sources” to 
intim idate the U.S government witness, David Hale.

And Kenneth Starr, Whitewater Independent counsel, calls 
the interference of Arkansas D A Mark Stodola "highly 
unusual If not unprecedented.”

The gentlemen speak as though surprised that Arkansas 
based Justice officials would use the ir power to try  to shield 
cronies. But Stodola isn ’t the first Razorback poohbah to lay 
down smoke for fellow Democrats under attack. And nobody 
gets party protection like the biggest of all W hitewater play 
ers, b ill and Hillary Clinton.

Not that Stodola. the Arkansas m achine’s candidate for 
t;^ngress, isn ’t acting deplorably. His announcem ent sends a 
warning to Hale, who was Immunized from most federal 
charges In exchange for testifying against Gov. Jim  Guy 
Tucker and other W hitewater targets. The message, about as 
subtle as the horse’s head In ‘T he  Godfather": Cooperate 
with the Ceds and go to state prison Moreover, carrying a 
new belch of state  charges onto the witness stand would taint 
Hale's credibility.

However. Scodola’s gambit fits a tam lliar pattern among 
•uppoeadly independent public olllclals in Arkansas. A fed- 
c r «  appeals coiirt has Just reinstated charges against Tuck
er thstf U J  f^lslrict Judge Henry Woods, a Clinton adm irer, 
had helpAiily throw n out. The court ordered Woods off the 
caae “to presaraa tha appearance of im partiality ."
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Refs may meet their Waterloo in Dennis Rodmah
Dennis Rodman h a | .^ e n  

Chicago’s sports cQln»Kntators 
an opportunity to broaden their 
field of expertise. They are now 
engaging
in various 
forms of 
psycho
analysis to 
explain 
Rodman’s 
recent 
behavior 
on the bas
ketball 
court 

One
columnist 
said it is 
possible

«a

Mika Royko
Synifcatad
CckjnrNSl

that Rodman paints and pierces 
his body and behaves uncon
ventionally because he was not 
cuddled enough as a child.

Another said that it is obvi
ous that Rodman has “ inner 
demons" that turn him Into a 
"raging maniac'’ who cares 
only about hlnuelf

And a radio sports boat said 
that it is possible Rodman is a 
manlc-depresatvc and a para
noiac who might need somw 
thing like Prozac to help him 
deal with severe mood swings 
and the belief that everyone is 
persecuting hhn.

They may be right, as sports 
conunentators usually are. But 
In ao serious a matter, 1 have 
to rely on the Insights of Dr. 
I.M. Kookle, the noted expert

on lots of stuff.
Here is an Interview about 

Rodman that Dr. Kookle grant
ed me shortly after Rodman 
was suspended for six games.

Why does Rodman act the 
way he does?

"Because it Is obvious that he 
believes the referees are pick 
ing on him.”

But what is behind this kind 
of delusion?

"Who says it is a delusion?"
Isn’t it?
"No, he’s absolutely light.

'The referees are picking on 
him. 'They're the ones who 
need help. I’d like to open up 
the heads of those referees and 
see how many woolly caterpil
lars are crawling around 
Inside."

But why would the referees 
persecute him?

"Because most of the referees 
are short guys."

Really?
"Sure. Why do you think 

they take an undignified Job 
like that, running back and 
forth, round and round, then 
tooting a whistle and waving 
their arms like crazy people? I 
ask you. what kind of work ia 
that for a grosm man?"

They do it because they are 
short?

‘Ahsolufeely. Being a referee 
gives them enormous power 
over tail guys, which is the 
short gay's uhlmaia bmtasy.”

It Is?

‘Of course. Every scientific 
study of short guys has shown 
that short guys really hate tall 
guys. Take Napoleon. History 
tells us that he never once 
invaded a country that had a 
big population of pygmies or 
midgets.”

I believe you are right.
NV), as soon as he found out 

a country had tall guys, wham, 
he would go in and take it 
over. Then, to rub it In, he 
would make one of his short 
guy relatives the local emperor. 
Talk about hangups. But 
believe me. If Napoleon had 
bef>n 6 Inches taller, he would 
have been perfectly content 
owning hl.s own pizza parlor”  

So the referees’ height obses
sion Is that powerful?

"Of course. And It’s under
standable. Society discrimi
nates against short guys. Tall 
guys get the most beautiful 
women, unless they are short 
movie producers. 'Tall guys get 
to be CEOs of the biggest com
panies. Tall guys get to be pres
cient of the United States.
Short guys get the short end of 
the stick. But why not? Why 
would you give a short guy the 
tall end of the stick when he 
r.an’t even reach it?”

But that still doesn’t explain 
Rodman’s bizarre behavior.

"There Is nothing bizarre 
about his behavior. It Is per
fectly normal.”

It la?

"Definitely. Let me ask you 
this; Has a mean little dog ever 
run up and tried to bite you on 
the ankles?"

Yes, that has happened to me 
several times.

"What do you do when that 
happens?”

I kirk It.
■ Yes, a perfectly normal rear 

tion. And, In a psychological 
sense, that Is what Dennis Rod- 
man was doing. He felt that all 
of these small creatures blow
ing their whistles and pointing 
their tiny fingers at him were, 
in effect, trying to bite his 
ankles. in a symbolic sense, 
he defended himself. Maybe 
he’s afraid of getting rabies.”

But what about the gesture 
he made, shoving his hands 
Inside his shorts?

‘"There are many plausible 
explanations. Haven’t you ever 
heard of Jock itch?"

Hadn’t thought of that. But 
there was the most serious 
Infraction, tapping his forehead 
against the rrferee’s forehead. 
Why would he do something 
like that?

"Because he was showing 
prudent restraint."

He was?
"Sure. Had Rodnum picked 

him up and bitten his head off. 
he might have been suspended 
for the whole season."

-'TanMiMi Mim a

Letter-to-the-Editor Policy
'The Big Spring Herald wel- 
oomet and encourages your 
letters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to 
our policies so that we might 
have the opportunity to s h ^  
your opinlOT with others.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, o r about 
two handw rittsn pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytlma tale- 

phona number, as wall as a 
strasl addrsat Ibr vartfloatlon

• We reserve the ligh t to 
lim it publication to one letter 
per 3 0 ^ y  period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned 
or do not Include a telephone

number or address will not be 
considered for publication.

* We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circula-

prefer-tkm  area vrill be 
ence.

• Submit letters to Editor, 
Big Spring Herald. P O. Box 
1431, Big Spring. 79720.
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NMvYwkaS. ONIas79 
Clw<N»¥l 90, Vanoouvw SS 
San Anionto 100. trelaiMi M
WMhkiiAon *2. Omvt tu 
TorofOo 100, CNcago 106

S C O R E B O A R D

AnahNni ?, CNca|)o 2. k* 
Cotomdo 5. Wkvi^Mg 2 
Edmotkon 3. Olawa 2 

n<rtT0«2. St Loula2. Oa 
PRIatHjrgh S. N Y Mangafi 2

NCAA Men’s I o u h n a v e n t

Sunday
Mhadatpl St 73. Chckvad 63 

*Vacuaa 60. Karwas S7

Got an Item?

Do you have an
interesting r
story idea? L-
Call Steve
Reagan, 263- f.
7331, Ext 113

Miss. State, Syracuse join Finai Four party
TH E  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

For four NCAA tournam ent 
team s, the bouncing ball 
they’ve followed for two weeks 
leads them  now to the 
M eadowlands In East 
Rutherford. N.J., and the Pinal 
Four.

Kentucky and Massachusetts, 
season-long occupants at the 
top of the poll, and Syracuse 
and Mississippi State, longshots 
who got hot at the right time, 
head into the national semifi
nals ag ain st each o th e r on 
Saturday.

The first two were supposed 
to be there all along, anointed 
with No. 1 seeds in the tourna
ment. The other two are also-

rans, a No. 4 seed against a No. 
5 s e ^ , sort of the warmup act 
for the main event.

All four a rriv e  armed with 
NBA-callber talent. UMass has 
shot-blocker M arcus Camby, 
perhaps the most dom inant 
p layer In college basketball. 
K entucky's Tony Delk Is the 
No. 4 scorer In the storied bas
ketball history of that school. 
Syracuse has John  Wallace, 
equipped with a tough inside 
game and a perim eter shot to 
go with it. Mississippi State’s 
Erick Dampler is a force in the 
paint

'This could be a very Interest
ing weekend.

The matchups:
UM ass (36-1) vs. K entucky

(32-2)
The m arquee game of the 

tournam ent matches the su r
viving No. 1 seeds and ought to 
be accompanied with at least a 
drum roll. " I t ’s unfortunate  
that it Is a semifinal, " UMass 
coach John Caiipari said.

This will be the second time 
around th is  season for the 
M lnutemen and W ildcats. 
UMass won the first meeting 
92-82 on Nov. 28. C aiipari 
thinks that game has nothing 
to do with this one.

"We’re a different team now 
and I know Kentucky Is. too,” 
he said. "I d on 't th ink  that 
game has any bearing on tiiis 
one.”

Kentucky coach Kick I’ltino

agteeil.
There's so much at stake,” 

he said. "It's not revenge. Now 
yon re frying to win the v/hole 

' thing.”
The key will be how 

Kentucky deals with Camby, 
who punislied the W ildcats 
wltii 32 fKiints, nine rebounds, 
five blockeii sliots, two assists 
ami two steals in their first 
meeting, and how UMass de<iJs 
with [)elk and the rest of 
I'itino's (its'p team.

I hey have great depth, size, 
shooting and coaching," 
Crilipari said “We are playing 
a mon .let team We know 
th it. '
M ississippi S ta te  (2fi-7) vs. 
Syracuse(28 8)

These two will battle for the 
Rodney Dangerfield aw ard, 
each convinced they get no 
respect. They ought to now

Mississippi State got the idea 
it was pretty good when it beat 
then-No. 1 Kentucky for the 
SH(' championship, ending the 
W ildcats’ 27-game w inning 
streak. In the tournament, the 
Bulldogs knocked off Princeton, 
the team nobody w anted to 
play, as well as top seedeil 
Connecticut and bump and 
gi ind Cincinnati

Still, coach Richard Williams 
said, people refuse to believe in 
them. For evidence, he held up 
a Final Four hat. On the back it 
said M ississippi, not 
Mississippi State.

His players relish the under 
dog role.

"I'he whole season, no one 
lias picked us to win, ’ guard 
Datryl Wilson said. "We just 
continue to play our style of 
ball and keep w inning. You 
guys always pick us to be the 
undeidog Whatever you guys 
at e doing, keep doing it

'I’his was supposed to he a 
down yeai lot Syracuse, a 
rebuild ing season The 
Oi angetnen wet e considered no 
better than fourth best in the 
Big F,ast behind UConn, 
Georgetown and Villanova, and 
were not ranki*d in the presea
son Top 2.S for the first time in 
years.

Hawks complete series 
sweep of El Paso Sunday

Magic: Ceballos has 
some explaining to do

H ER ALD  Staff R9port

’The Howard College Hawks 
maintained their grip on first 
place In the W estern Ju n io r 
College A th letic  Conference 
baseball standings w ith a 9-3 
win over El Paso Sunday a t 
Jack Barber Field.

'The game was not an artistic 
gem -  the teams combined for 
eight errors -  but Howard was 
dominating enough to Improve 
Us record to 20-6 overall, 8-1 In 
WJCAC play.

“It was a  sloppy gam e,” 
Howard coach B rian  Roper 
said. "We are very tired  and 
kind of beat up -  and it showed 
In our play. But the kids bat
tled through It, and that’s the 
m ark of a good team , w hen 
they can battle  th rough th a t 
kind of thing.”

Mark Uberecken scattered six 
h its  to im prove to -6-1, whUe 
ofTisnsive support was supplied 
by Tyson L lndekugel and 
N athan  N elson, who both 
clubbed hom e ru n s . C lin t 
Wyrlck added a triple fbr the 
Hawks.

Steers second 
at Monahans meet

Despite a strong showing In

Roundup
the  ru n n in g  even ts, the Big 
Spring boys’ track  team fin
ished to Andrews at Saturday’s 
Sanhllls Relays in Monahans.

Andrews won the meet with 
137 points, w hile Big Spring 
fin ish ed  second a t 122. 
M onahans was th ird , while 
Pecos finished fourth.

Tory M itchell had another 
fine meet for the Steers, finish
ing first in the triple Jump (42 
feet) and 100 dash (10.6 sec
onds).

M itchell’s cousin , Randy 
Farr, collected a gold medeal in 
th e  200 dash  (21.8), w hile 
Donny Hill was second In the 
event

Big Spring also captured first 
place In both relays. The 400 
team of Farr, Mitchell, Frankie 
Green and Toma McVae was 
first In a time of 43.3, while the 
1600 squad of Hill, M itchell, 
McVae and Farr won Its event 
in 3:23.70.

Other finishes by Big Spring 
Included Antwoyne Edward’s 
second place In the 110 hurdles 
(14.9 seconds).

The Steers re tu rn  to action 
next Friday at the San Angelo 
Relays.

>
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Los Angeles Lake Magic Johnson (32) said that team co-cap- 
taln Cedric Ceballos owes his teammates a full explanation of 
why he was missing for four days.

INGLEWOOD, Calif (AP) 
Cedric Ceballos finally  
returned to the Los Antjeles 
Lakers, but Magic Johnson and 
the rest of the team still want 
to know why their co-captain 
ran away.

Ceballos blamed unspecified 
family matters for his four-day 
unexcused absence, which 
resulted in a suspension and 
the loss of 334,756 in salary for 
missing two games.

"I had some very personal 
and family problems to deal 
with. I apologize for myself and 
the actions of not letting my 
employers at the Lakers organi
zation know this,” he said. “ It 
just got to a point where it was 
Just a little too much for me. I 
Just needed time.”

Ceballos showed up about 3 
1/2 hqurs before Sunday nights 
game against C harlo tte, but 
rem ained suspended for the 
103-94 loss. He will come off the 
suspended list to<lay and join 
the Lakers for a six game road 
trip  beginning Tuesday at 
Orlando

Ceballos did not elaborate on 
the family matter, nor did he 
explain why he failed to tele 
phone the team or why he went 
water skiing while dealing with 
his problems during a four day

trip to Arizona. Ceballos, who 
is single, was accompmiietl by 
family members

There was no reason for that 
at all, ' Ceballos said. 1 should 
have let the organization know 
w hat was going on and how I 
was. '

The players did not get the 
answ ers they sought since 
Ceballos left the Forum without 
talking to his teammates, but 
he said he thought they would 
understand

What is he going to do’’ Is he 
going to commit himself or not ’ 
T hat's  the big question ,"  
Johnson said alter scoring 28 
points in starting his second 
stra ig h t game in place of 
Ceballos "1 want to welcome 
him back, but let him under 
stand we need a commitment 
from blm."

Johnson said Ceballos should 
hava asked for time off instead 
of disappearing.

Everybody has problems, ’ 
he said .Mayhe the best thing 
to do was say, I m going 
through V/me things and 1 need 
a day to step hack.’ Everybody 
would ve said, Coof~

He will learn yoo sim ply 
don t do things like ii »
simply un.sc.ceprab6» Lakers 
vice presiilenr ier-y w i,t

Prosecutor: Case against Morris strong
DALLAS (AP) — Both Byron 

"Bam ” M orris and a friend 
knew that 6 pounds of m ari
juana was in the trunk of the 
running back’s ranted luxury 
car. says a  p rosacutor who 
describes the  case against 
than  as strong.

The D allas-area d is tr ic t 
a tto rney  pred icted  th a t a 
grand Jury w ill Indict the 
Plttaburgh Stealers player and 
(Hand Rodney Reynolds with
in taro months.

The men are ft’ee today on 
$25,000 ball each after the ir 
arralgnmenta Friday on third- 
dagrea falony chargas In 
RockwalL

"I believe the evidence will 
show that both of thorn had 
knowledga of It,"  Rockwall 
County District Attorney Ray 
Sumrow told The D allas 
Morning News. "The peniten
tia ry  Is fu ll of people who 
‘don’t know how It got there.”’

M orris was stopped In a

black laased 1996 Mercedes- 
Benz w ith  a Pennsylvania 
licenaa plata about 10:30 a.m. 
Friday Just outside the city 
limits for crossing the outside 
lin e  and for not w earing a 
seat bait, law officers said.

Both Morris and Reynolds 
denied the m arijuana  was 
theirs, but one acknowledged 
owning the blue nylon gym 
bag con tain ing  the  drug, 
Sumrow said.

’The district attorney would 
not eay w hether the bag 
belonged to Monis, 24, or his 
26-year-old friend.

A defense attorney who has 
spoken to M orris told the 
newspaper said the Stealers’ 
fullback "will be exonerated.” 
’The attorney didn’t  want his 
nam e used because M orris 
hasn’t formally hired him.

Police In Rockwall, 26 miles 
northeast of Dallas, said the 
m ariju an a  was dlscovared 
after M orris gave an officer

permission to search the car.
Morris and Reynolds, both 

of whom grew up in the Ea.st 
Texas town of Cooper, could 
face a sentence of up to 10 
years in prison and a $lo,ooo 
fine If convlctPil.

However, each would be ell 
glble for up to 10 years' proba
tion, at the Jury’s discretion, 
because neither apparently 
has a previous felony convlc 
tlon.

Sumrow predicted a grand 
Jury will Indict the pair in 30 
to 60 days.

T here’s no evidence they 
planned to sell or distribute 
the drug, he said. Authorities 
believe the marijuana was for 
their personal use.

In Cooper, where Morris is 
rem em bered for his perfor
mance in the Steelers’ loss to 
the Cowboys In the la test 
Super Bowl, residents of the 
town 70 m iles northeast of 
Dallas were stunned.

Track officials give Johnson OK 
for quest toward rare double gold

GAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(AP) FVjes the IJnlte»l States 
n«<*d track and field heroes?

'llip sport's top body thinks 
so and has changed the 
Olympic schedule to help 
Michael Johnson s quest for 
that role.

Johnson’s bid for unprece
dented gold medals in the 200 
and 400 meters received a boost 
when the In ternational 
Amateur Athletic Feileratlon 
agreed to reschedule the 
events, which had overlapped 
two days.

Now. the Dallas runner even 
gels a day off. Under changes 
decldeil by the lAAF’s 27-mem 
her council Sunday, the men’s 
and women's 400 meters will be 
held on days 1 and 4. and the 
200 meters on days 6 and 7.

"I couldn’t ask for a much 
better schedule than th is ,"

Johnson said. '‘I feel very excit
ed now that I can train and pre
pare myself to put on a great 
show at .Atlanta this summer.”

lAAF president Primo 
Nebiolo, speaking to .Johnson 
and Carl Lewis in a satellite 
hook up. said that a ’great 
Olympics’ would be made bet 
ter if America had some track 
heroes.

‘And Michael Ls one of those 
heroes,” Nebiolo said. “He can 
compete In the best condition. 
He can become really otw of the 
most great heroes that we have 
had in a th le tics (track  and 
neld)."

Johnson had pleaded with the 
lAAF for months to alter the 
timetable so he could repeat his 
feat at last y ea r’s World 
Cham pionships in Sweden, 
when he became the first run 
ner In history to win both the

200 and M)0 Tiefers 
Johnsi'n has wnn 51 w nigtit 

400-meter finals, r  '.r,< to 
and 17 s-Tsikhr otaidoor 

finals in the A doable ytc 
tory in Arl.vnta would give a 
high profile to 'rack and
field in the United States 
where the sport has suffered 
from lack of exposure and 
financial probirats,

Lcwls. hero of the 19IM Games 
in L o s  .Angeles with four gold 
medals, also benefited from the 
schedule changes as he drenms 
of m aking the U S team  to 
compete in the long jump. 100 
meters and 200 meters

For him. the long jump was 
changed from days 6 and 7 to 
days 3 and 4, eliminating con
flict with the 200 meters.

"I w ant you to repeat Los 
Angeles," Nebiolo told Lewis.
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Raiders slam Baylor
WACO (AP) —  Stubby Clapp scored four runs. 

Including • homer In the first irviing, es Texas Tech 
beet Baylor 11-3 on Sunday, with foe Red Raiders 
wfonfogfoe four-game eeriee.

The second baseman also doubled and then 
scored In tfw Nffo. along wdh runs in foe third and 
sixth.

Shortstop Delon Ruscksr homersd in foe first as 
the Red Rsklere won foe ftnel game o( the series 
lor sS-1 record

WNh the victory. Tech's Southwest Conference 
resord Jumped to 6-2 whMe Beylor fed to >5

In the lour-run Nhh foning. Men KssteNc sfogMd 
sMh  Clapp's doublw KssteNc then advanced to 
second sAh  third baaeman Cifol Bryant walked. A 
dotjfes by iM l baseman Jo# OWon scorad KastaNc 
■addipp^

McCarron wins 1st tourney
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  Scott McCarron becama 

tha third straight firsl-tima PGA Tour urinner Sunday, 
shooting a 1-undar-par 71 in windy condSions lor a 
fiva-stroka victory over Tom Watson in foe Freeporl- 
McOermoft C la s^.

McCarron, who earned $216,(XX) and a spot in the 
Masters, had a 13-under 275 total on the English 
r um course. Watson, who won the lest of his 32 
tour tklas In 1967, shot a 74.

Trevino, Hill win Legends
LA QUIN TA CalV. (AP) —  Lee Travfoo and Mika 

MM ronfolned tor a 9-undar-par 63 on Sunday to win 
thair sacond cjnsacuttve tHta and fourth ovarall In 
tha Libeny Mutual LegerKls of QoV.

O n  t h e  a i r

(k»Sng9 aubiact to changa)

Basketball
CpSapa

Woman’s ragtonai final, 
8 30 p.m . ESPN (Gh 30) 

Woman's ragnnal Snal, 
8:30 p.m., ESPN 

Woman's regional final. 
11 p m.. ESPN.

Rugby
Erfqlandva NettoKt, 

n p.m . PB1MF (ch 2«).
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FORHAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TUESDAY. MARCH S «:

This year, fr>cus on th« quali
ty of your home IHh. You might 
decide to m ake dom estic 
changes, but m ake su re  you 
have thought them  th rough, 
even If It’s the purchase of a 
new home. Even though you 
occasionally feel out of sorts 
with what's going on, you are 
mostly unusually chaiism atlc. 
Use this special charm In the 
crunch. If you are single, you 
might enjoy a very rom antic 
relationship, however, avoid 
making It a llve-ln this year. If 
attached, keep communications 
open, no matter how frustrated 
you get with one another. CAN
CER Is an anchw.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: &-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; S-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
Your m ore ex c itab le  n a tu re  
comes out when fi*>«iing with a 
family member. Extremes and 
overreaction m ark your day. 
Examine choices with care, and 
refuse to get Into power plays. 
Think f irs t, th en  act. Your 
home life Is a high priority In 
m aking decisions. Tonight: 
Homeward bound. ***

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
You won’t believe w hat you 
hear, and you might not want 
to hear It. Remain evo* positive 
and charming In the b ee  of a 
problem. Your demeanor may 
have more to do with another’s 
reaction than  you anticipate. 
Be upbeat, and you w ill 
win.Tonight: Out to a bvorlte 
spot ***•

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Expenses are definitely out of 
whack, and attempts to ctmtrol 
them  w ill b ack fire . Look at 
what Is motivating this spend
ing. Revamp your budget or get 
a second Job. R em ain on 
course, and s tay  cen tered . 
Tonight Make It cheap. ***

CANCER (Ju n e  21-July 22) 
Much Is going on around you 
that you might want to change. 
Realize th a t a boss’s tem per 
tan tru m  Is no t by acciden t. 
Stay on course with your choic
es, and be d ire c t w ith  an 
au tho rity  figure. A positive, 
willing approach opens many 
doors. Tonight: Say “yes.’ii**"

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Keap- 
your own counsel, and say Mih

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) One-to-one relating takes all 
your Ingenuity to keep it on 
course. Use your creative and 
dynamic skills to make choices. 
Important feedback gives you 
ne^ed  perspective. Your imag
ination knows no lim its  and 
supplies you w ith  answ ers. 
Tonight Take a night off with 
a friend. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Defer to others. Actually, 
you might have no choice with 
how things are going. Maintain 
a ligh thearted  a ttitude  when 
dealing with associates. A fami
ly m em ber has a hard  tim e 
understanding what Is transpir
ing. Take his complaints with a 
grain  of salt. Tonight; Make 
dinner plans. **•*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Work Is demanding, and you 
could lose your temper when 
you least expect to. Remain 
confident, and keep your sense 
of humor. Allow others to share 
the ir opinions without react
ing; in the long run, that will 
empower you. Exam ine your 
goals. Tonight: Massage away 
stress. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Your spirit Is high, and you are 
willing to take risks. Settle a 
problem that challenges you. 
Awareness helps you move In a 
new direction, but use caution 
,as you might be dinging your 
.funds away. For your sake, Us-

tle, though not discusslM  your feedback! Tonight; Be
opinions is hard for yoU.TbS ^‘frisky with a playmate. 
gain a new perspective with all America’s best extended
that is going on around you. horoscope, recorded by
C^tch up on news, and review 
o th e rs ’ Ideas w ith  an open 
mind. There Is much here to be 
learned. Tonight: ChUl out. ** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Focus on success and change. 
Open up to what Is possible. 
You might feel challenged by 
another and what Is happening. 
Romance builds In this atmos-

Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured sue The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Cidlers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of In terM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•  1996 B Y  KING FEATURES 
SYNDICATE. INC.

Wife finds out husband’s 
golf game was out of line

DEAR ABBY: My husand Is 
having an affair. When I told 
him I knew about It, we had a 
big dght. They are still seeing 
each other every chance they 
get She Is m a r r l^  and has two 

kids. I

Abigail 
Van Buren
CokjfTinisI

know her 
name and 
I know 
where she 
works.

M  y 
h u s b a n d  
was on 
v a c a t io n  
the  week 
a f t e r

Thanksgiving. He left the house 
at 7:80 a.m. on Wednesday to 
play golf (he said). I had a feel
ing something was fishy, so I 
followed him  and  saw them

I oallsd his glilfrleQd's office 
and was told she wouldn't be In
until 8 o'clock. They did the

thing on Thursday. He 
'DOd hereturned hom e later In the 

afternoon on both daya 
He gals calls at nlidit and on 

SeSttidays. Right after the oaDs, 
he always laavas for a couple of 
hours.

If 1 answ er the phone, the 
caBar hangs np — my hue- 

fhrlons at me. (He 
the phtme

>-)
ify  gnsstinns are; tbould I 

oonUront th em tofetb er? Or
I

casYgpand ttia rasi of m t life 
Him A M om m oiM  iM

o fffia i Mnoa ponr haa-

Should we have said nothing 
and Just bought another head
stone for our fether’s grave, or 
wore we right to request that 
they do It? -  DISMAYED IN
o m o rr

DEAR DISMAYED: For your 
mother and her new husband 
to have moved the headstone 
from your fether’s grave and 
left nothing in its place was 
MWsumpCtaous and insensitive, 
tin ea  they didn't pay for it, 
they should either return or 
replace it. But if  they are 
OBWllllng to do it. then you 
mast  Yon have my sympmhy 
on both Ihe Icae of your fether 
and the actloas of your mother.

oa  feid  hae • i t s #  UNiVBMMAL PRESS 
hig s r t m c A T E

phere as well. Do not take 
another's brash statement per 
sonally. It Just Is. Tonight; Find 
your friend .

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Maintain high visibility even If 
it foels uncomfortable. Review 
changes, and be sure of your
self. Listen, and be aware of a 
co-worker's perspective. A mini 
reorganization feels Inevitable. 
Take tim e to do for yourself 
even In th is  hectic  pace. 
Tonight; Burning the midnight
OIL***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Reach out for another who Is at 
a d istance. A vailab ility  Is 
Important In dealing with oth
ers. While seeking solutions, 
pressure Is Intense as you keep 
hearing from a disgruntled co
worker. You will have to elimi
nate excessive red tape. 
Tonight Detach from your day.

BIG
SPRINGHERALD Help Wanted 085 .Horses 230

e * e * * * v *
0rtv»r/Flat>ad

HORSE FOR SALE: IS VMra oM P«Jn«—------ . .  ..........., j0WMi. good lor UdB WW 2 horM irWtar wUh 
oowpwtmo>«loMocte.CUISa»-4071.

CLASSIFIED
PHONE: (91S) *63"7331 

FAX: (9X5) Z64-7*0$ 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
IV1K rMOD ()F PAYMENT 

ALI. .A I IS \HK ( ASH IN ADVANCE 
FRIOK i 0 VI) INSERTION UNLESS 

CREDl 1 M.VS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 
WE ALSO .ACCEPT

VISA. ;\I VS I ERC ARD, AND DISCOVER

1 0 0
17V I I S

Too Late
To Classify 001
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 40U1 DUon 267-3S41 w J.b6-4(K>2

B IG  S P R I N G  

H E R 6 L D  

C L A S S I F I E D  

G E T S  

R E S U L T S
CALL OUR 

CLASSIFED DEPT.
AT

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
VF.IIICl.LS

Autos for Sale
1992 SHO  4-tloor 00 1991
Capfl Conw*r1lt»ki low rnM<iu ^SU DO; lOttS 
2 2 ^S 1J50 00 t.Su*. _ _ _ _ _
TilBSMUrTy • W mil ih j* . ornat 
1994 T'bird. loul^s ^  < ). rur.b good I ocal 
ownftf 26110 (16
1994 WMIe Cougar XIi/ 

267-2221
V t> low mileage

FOR SALf 1986 I orl » fw' rt Ruffe A drtvfts 
good legal SiVMiOOf)

060 GU 267-3L)fj i.iy ti* . '»4 913/ rikjfd
P?)4liC>s P«:!foleuff' I
vehklet A me.it 1
«4>ere Is* Mar- h I
I OOp 13R lfb3a ' a
366V020 l.l? 3 -A
Boats
14FT Al UMINUM I Ofjl _,I A ( ?'.HP John- 
•on. HumnMnjtimJ ( li - *«r iiN iMilar Can 
b* i»n' <1 ' rH'.Mio,, [uHSday-
Wedri«sd;iy-Ihui»<l.i, ! ' iy)a i t. OOpm. Sun
day. Al day
1M4 KAWASAKt X 2 .>ol Stu wIUm>uI lrail»( Mnimal u<i«. S4 UO') 267 40«1

behavior, you must now decide 
whether you would be better off 
WITH or WITHOUT him.

DEAR ABBY; Our fa ther 
died several years ago. Since 
that tim e, our mother rem ar
ried. After she remarried, she 
end her new husband decided 
that they wanted to be burled 
next to each other, which is not 
a problem.

What is a problem is this: My 
sister and I bought and paid for 
a double headstone for our par
ents. It was beau tifu l, w ith 
brass nam eplates for each of 
them and a rem ovable brass 
vase. Our mother and her new 
husband liked it so much that 
they decided to remove Dad’s 
brass plate, moved the head
stone to their plot and had her 
new husband’s brass plate put 
on.

My sister and I are very upset 
about this, as we were the ones 
who picked the headstone for 
our parents, and we have asked 
our mother to at least replace 
the one that was taken. This 
has caused quite a family prob-

P ickups
1085 FOHD f 250 Sur.»x.4b 4>4 6 U dwsal 
304-4214 d»y S73-82»’ nqft

R ecreatio nal Veh.
URGENT SAIX ' T',.v«) Ttail«( 811
Slid*, tall containail. dryer air
tie.OOO Cal 1 015-6M 7427

T rave l T ra ile rs

1078 MOTOHMOMf i| /. ,rir»et,a.;o Chi«( 
tan. Dodge 440 rjriari r.r̂  yrrip-|n HV f’arli 
303-8242

ANNOl.NCF.MtNTS

A n n o u n cem en ts
Jl'TiuzHt'i

1307-B Gragg 
Saturday. March 30ti 

10 OOari -4 00pm 
“ Coma A S4ra‘*

Tha Jawalry With A Ulatima Quaranlaa* 
IjtJj lUmmingUm

B U S I N E S S

Business 0pp.

MAKE APPROX $200/DAYI

B u sin ess  0 p p .

I ocal VarxSng roile $2500.00 a/wl( polanllal 
wa sal chM^ 800-493-8363.

E d ucatio n 055

‘NOTICE*
Tralnaaa Naadad

‘Aviation Machanica 
‘Aviation Elactronics 

‘Quality Control Tachs 
‘Commarctal Pilots

Muet ba willing to ralocala tamporarily 
to Tulaa. OK. during training. FinaiKial 
aid availabla for ttioaa who qualify. Plus 
housi~<g & job placamant aasittanca 
dunng and aftar training. For your inlar- 
viaw data & tima. Call; 1-S00-331-1204 
a it . 625. Wa hava mora aircraft 
machanice/alactronicB jobs than wa

Aeronautics.

Ins tru ction
A c t  Truck Driving School

1 -800-282-6658 
273 CR 287. Maikal.TX 79536

EMPLOYMENT

016 Help Wanted 085
$1,000 Weekly SlulllfW Envakipae. Fraa Wo 
Send Sell AddreaeadStampad Eiwatopa to 
Ditio Oapl. IS , 3208-C Easl«oloMai tMWa

•SSdlAuiomaflc tranemlaelon rabulldar 
Must hava axparlanca 6 good managamant
ekille Qarieroue salary DOE piua parcantaga 

nsee. 1-015-672-9894 orol g rote  buelnoee. . _ 
1-015-698-7606 AMana. Tl.
Automatic tranemlsalon rabulldar naadad. 
Musi hava exparlanoa 6 good managamart

I bavu iruury lam'
Nice I960 LiTKOlt' Tijwr> r.ar New tires r>ew 
transmission !>' dy lo goud shape $4500

skUis Generous salary DOE pkia paroanU 
- -15 -672-0804ol gross business. 1-0 

1-015-608-7608 AbUsns. T k
or

' 1 rvds. r>n ■. arious 
. be .old ' as Is' 
.ded .11 88t>6 NW
hi . i  •,.» at (9 t 5)

B( ST HOME CARE, INC has a dark poaWon 
open Must have computar axparlanca and 
type SOwpm Msdical tarmlnology halplul. 
Apply al 1710 Marey Drtva

020

CALL Today, START tomorrowl
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
dnvars. All milaa paid (new acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonut Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-611-6636 Owner Oparatora 
also walcomadi
C O M A N C H E TR A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N T E R -  
3200 Parkway. LVN, 2-10 sh«t luNUma. akcat-

issums lo 263-4067 EC

027

1993 aiEVROLET SPORISlUl PxKup V-6 
WhMs. Singlscab. Auto Air Tit/Cruise. AM/ 
FM /Cassstls $11 500 263-8504 stlsr  
4 3Qpm _______

028

030
1978 DODGE ELfX/tiA!/.) MolortwHns Good 
CondHton $2995 Ob rjiio Must sett due lo 
■ n s a  1302 T ucson

PART TIME LVN/RN
Part-Time In a clinic setting. 

Regular office ho:irs 
Monday-Friday 8-5 

OB/GYN Experience helpful 
Apply or send resume to

Big Spring Specialty Clink
616 Gregg St.

Salary Depends On Experience

D IR ECTO R : Child Cars Csnlar. Salary 
$20-30K Ouallllcallona; Baohatora Dagraa 
w8h CNM Davaktpmare. Sand raauma lo Box 
2001/1431, ag Spring. TX 79721___________

1978-460 10RU (xadviixn Moiorhoms 2211. 
sisspt S08 Exteorted txi'A burnpsr w/bultl-ln 
Storage 8 bar b q $6 000 263 8504 attsr 
4 3Cpm

036

HELP WANTED: Pwllma 6 I 
$5.00hr plus mSags. Good di 
Inauranoa a nwal. Apply ki (  
PItza 2202 Qragg

EVERYONE IS INVITT H to a recaption 
March 30th starting al $:00pm. Daya 
Inn Hospitality room lo help Carolyn 
Yangar and Ron Coalnay caiabrata 
their aradding. Gifla are no raqulro- 
inant. Br i n g  you rs elf  and lata 
eMebratal

050

O IL  C O M P A N Y
Needs local distributer to 
supply Avis Lube, Napa. 
Kent Qwik Stops, W al* 
Mart, etc. Can work full or 
part tim e. Investm ent 
rquired. Average distributer 
makes $90,000 yr. 

1>80(F639-5559

NO in v e s t m e n t  HEQUfREO 
Nand Bohool, Church. Athlalic, C ivic 
Oawp, or IndNiducN to opainto a famSy 
Mrawerka enniar 06/S4-07/07. CaH: 
1-«0e-44e'77M.

eosmoN IN AccouNTMO ocPAfmiWNr. 
Eaparianoa naadad. taosMawl Stnaflto and 

, S.00aiii <.S0pwi.

WANtib: kam ag la 1600 ^ T i  
8M8H*»insiadM» al Iwma. Na mptlki-ITOO OWT. TM$M.

Uvestock For Sals 270
to be a flatbed driver, wa can help vou WffiaA BAAMdUk SALE: Aag. gulls—  _/ivar. wa can help you 
make IS. milas 6 home timal Student/ 
E x p ' d  D r i v e r s

Cal. .. J.B. HUNT 
FLATBED

S O O - 3 2 5 - 1 067_ X 1 4 6 5  
Subjacbjact to Dnig Screen

E O E

(55), Famalaa (50). Show Half. (IS),  
Commar. Fern (350). Saturday 3/30/96, 
12:00 noon. Abllan# Auction Bam. Jack 
Uilhar, 9156982307.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS

No exparianca nacasaary. Now hir
ing, U .t. Customs Officare, Officers, 
ate. For Info, oali 219-794-0010 axL 
290a 6:00«ii-10:00pm 7 days.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290

LONG JOHN SILVER’S

Part-tima poaitiona availabla day or 
evening ehifta. Muat ba anargatie 
and dapondabla. Apply at 2403 6. 
Gragg. No phone sails plaaao.

W AN TED II
Old Oil Company, to ft Drink, Rail
road, llama: Signs, Cana. Calendars. 
Tharmomatars. Etc. 263-8249 aftar 
6:00pm.

MAINTENANCE: Parl-llmo lo lake cars of 
Ihraa year old Rstkamanl Canlar Naads m- 
parlanoa In al phasaa of maimananca. Apply 
k> parson, 801 W. I7lh, Canlaga Inn.

Appliances 299
QE A L M W O  REFRIGERATOR. $176 00 Uftl 267̂ 872.

M ANAQERA4AINTENANCE C o w ls  nasdwf 
tor 53 unM spsftinsrr oomplax In ^ d a r .  Pra- 
vtous axparlanca In spanmanl managamani
tor53un« I I oomplax dar. Pra-

050 pralenad. MairXananoa/Constructlon axpsrt-

Earn ssrious $$$ Grow rlcli with prepaid 
phone cards. $2500 a/wk polanllal 
S(X>-840-3626.

anca nacaaaaiy. $000. par month plus span-  -

RENT-TO-OWN  
REBUILT APPUANCEt 

Easy terms, gusrantaad, delivery and 
oonnact. 264-0510 wrd/or 1811 Scurry.

mam. Sand raauma wNh ralaraixMS 
74lh. Lubbock, Taxes 79423

541

NEEDED: Pan-Urns Social isorfcar MSW Pra- 
torrad Comact BMa Philips Dksetor of 
Nursing. 015-267-2903

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local & Established Sites. Earn up 
to $1500 weakly. 1-800-696-4080.

NEIGHBORS AUTO  SALES has Imtnadlals 
opening lot an sxpsriancad mechanic. Musi 
hava axparlartca wHh tools Salary Is nsgoU- 
sbls Apply In person 1300 E 4lh.

Auctions 325
S(>AiNQ CITY AUCtioR-hobart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-070-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctionsi

NOW HIRING R A H  Well Service. Expar-
Nsv

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
Isnosd operator, darrtcfc, 6 floor haniils Now

Say scale Apply In parson Mon -FrI 
OOpm-SOOpm. 1300 E Highway 350,

Dog Tralnkn Clflasss Stan Aprt. ExpsrtorK:ad 
kisiruclor. Puppy kkidargartan 6 aduN claa- 
SM. CaH kannal dub, 015-263-3404.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users naadad. $45,000 income po
tential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rsputabis 
braadars/quaMy puppies. Pursbrad raseqa In- 
lormallon. 263-M04 daytima.

I>|2ZA INN
Now hiring all positions. Partima. Apply 
in parson. No phone calls. 1702 Gragg

FREE T O  A GOOD HOME: 1-yesr old Fa 
mala Lhaso Alpao mk Inalda dog. Vary altoo 
ttonsta, axcalam tamparamam. M7-3940.

Lost- Pets 394

have gra .alas. Now accepting appKca-
bons lor /̂ prii. Spartan Senool of

060

SlGN-ON BONUS
Steere Tank Lines is now in ter
v iew in g  for q u a lif ie d  d riv e rs . 
S teere  T ank  L ines re q u ire s  12 
m onths verifiable trac to r tra iler 
e x p e rie n c e , CDL lic e n se  w ith  
Haz-Mat & Tanker endorsements. 
M ust be 21 y e a rs  of age, pass 
DOT p h y s ic a l and  d ru g  te s t. 
Company offers 401K, life, health 
and den ta l p lans, d riv e r re te n 
tion and safety incentives.

Call 263-7656
Monday thru Friday 9 am to 3 pm

FOUND: Brown boxer. In the vldnMy ol 15lh 
A Goliad Cal 263-1016 taava maasaqa.

LOST BLACK LAB PUPPY 
4/Months old. Whit* paws & chost. 

Bkj# colar/tags. 263-2606. REWARDI
LOSTII Black Mala Doberman. Moss Laks
Road North, wearing black coHar, lags. RE- 
WARDH 264-7653, 393-5272

Miscellaneous 395
3 Wheel Electric Scoolsr, with cfisrgar. Gisat 
at horns or shopping. $399.00 Cash. 
263-7816

POSTAL A G O V T JOBS 
Tsallng Nowl $22/hr« BsnsIMs. On-)ob Trakv 
Ing. 915-720-2837 or 1-600-677-1207, ext. 
1758

*• POSTAL JOBS -  
Big Springs area. $l2.68/hour to start, 
plus banafits, Camara, Sortars, Clarks, 
Computer trainaas. For application and 
axam info. Call 1-800-819-5916 axt. 
P-8032, 8am-8pm, 7days.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JU S T  

PR O V ED  r r i ...........
V .'.

RN'S N EE D ED  lor Homs Hsalth In Big 
Spring, and surrounding araas. Msdicars sx- 
psrisnes prsisrrsd. Call InHoms Cars at 
1-600-551-6451 tor mors kSormsUon.

SOCIAL WORKERS 
A HOSPITAL ACES

Now Hiringl $24/hr plus Bsnallts A Paid 
1-fo0^7“ ------

AH lypaa ol housahold lurnHurs, bsdding, 
soma ussd, largs guaranissd ussd ap- 
puwwss. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 2WM 
W. 4 TK  263-3066.

Training 877-1207. SK11756.
STAFF PHARMACIST nssdsd M Lssdtog Na
tional SuparmsiksI Chain. ExoslstX salary 6 
bsnsINs packsgs. ComscI Charls Sisphsns 
•I A lb e rts o n 's  In M id la n d . Te x a s . 
015-694-8841 lor Nstvlsw

c Al L g e n e  gf^YAflT, (bartillad buitdar 
287-6347 for S8tlmato6 on Matal Build
ings. Roofs, Carports, ate.
CULLIGAN WATER SOFTENING Syslam 
$150 00. Cal 267-6872.
Dianay Area 5 daysM hotel niglils. Uea any- 
Uma. Paid $310, Sato $100. 015-576-6562.

Train lo ba an AvIaUon Mechanic In Pompano 
Beach. Florida lor a April Class. 60-waaks 
training, financial akf A h o u s ^  avMIxbla. Job 
placamant asalslanca Call Pompano 
Academy 1-800-545-7262

Largs Roof Top Cargo slorags box. For bugs 
wagon. Suburban van, RV. $09.00 Cash 
263-7816

WANTEDII For Snow WriNo Laundry. Route
dallvary parson based In Big Spring Musi 
have clear driving record and daeira lo k>-
cmasa Incoma A ^ ly  In parson. 303 S. Tar- 
iMI. Midland. Taxm 70701 EOE

MAJir KA y  COSMETICS 
70% o ff

AM rftmmmimg tiock ll Cmll 2A3-U43 mtk 
R e  Lorry.

lent pay and bsnMHs^ A|ply In paraon or lax W.T. OIL HELD SERVICE CO., MC.

la acespting applications for floor 
hands, dsrrick hands and drilling 
hands.  Appileants will  ba drug  
toatad. Ssfaty awards, and 401k plan. 
Cai 264-020B or apply at 101 Owan*.

Jobs Wanted 090
f F̂SlCDNiROL j

MATURE LADY would Ika slHng wlh aktorty 
WM do Ighi ctaanlng and cooking. WW sH In 
homo, hospital, or nursing horns, 5 days a 
weak CaH 267-6557.

Loans
AVOID BANKRUPTCY

095

Fia* dsbl consolidabon app. 
W/Crsdt Saiviosa. 1-600-263-6966

$l 6AN8$

**EAMry DRESSES—
Spring Stylas 6 Cotors, aiza 5-7-6. 

—SPRING WEDDING GOWN** 
Siz* 6-10 w/train, Intrioat* baading.

Paid $B00., aaUng $250. 
264-0409 aftar 5:00pm.

$100.00-$42a.00
Round Trai^oHna wttl^ads. Aknoat naw, 

7206 Wava maaaags.tstaly used. teSO. 263-72

G AS P L A N T O P E R A TO R
Growing company aasking sxparianosd 
oparator Mutt hava High School Dip- 
lom*. minimum ol 5 yoars oparationa 
sxparianca, instiumantal slactitoal haip- 
ful. Qualifisd paraona should aond ra- 
aums to: BOX 1001/1431, Big Spring, 
Taxas 79721.

CaN or com* by 
Socurity Finanoa 

2C1 S. Goliad 
267-4691

Phon* appUcaHons wsicoma.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

HAIR DRESSER NEEDED lo rant station. 
squkMnsm lumtoftsd Musi lumith own sup- 
piws Should hava soma toSoslrtg tor M s aa- 
colsnl opportunity In s now buoliMso w/ 
smoko froo onvIroniitoiN. CaH Mara* al 
267-1363.

 ̂V,l( /
D E L TA  LOAM S

Loaiifi Trom *100“  To  *390“  
Call O r Come Byl v. 

lost Loans Approved In SO Minutes 
0|>Cil: M o n .-W . B!30-5:30  

I 15 B. 3rd BHi Spring, Tx. / /

26 8 -9 0 9 0

-------------=;;;TTTnig

Wo can maloh your budgat on wodding 
oakaa, ponnanant wadding Rorals (par- 
sonai 5 church dacor); Alao, rantal ftor- 
ala lor our Archaa, Abiaa, Eto...Jual ra- 
lumad from a floral daatgn ahow wifli 
now idaas and naw Hama. Budgsl plan. 
Call now for appointoionil

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-600pm 
Tha CMahafii'a 

flsr-oiei

SPAS 431
40K afl sfl dNesnflusd modst hot lubs.
Umasd avsMbMy. Cal Sa3-1807.

i^ASii spABiiri^ASiiir

FARMERS.
COLUMN t*--

Why Drivs, Whan You Can Buy LgaM. 
VISION MAKERS « 

IBOT-AOmgg* 264-7233 •

Farm Equipment 150

Sporting Goods 438
IftlRY NICt EZ-OO 4-wh*al OaN W  w/ 
flHwgir. nawpidri. 1510. 6a* Chucb dSana, Dê mNwnCarWâ ^Big6ptlna. ^

500 OAUON OVENHtAO Otosal laak far 
•ate, ar «■  Irada Nr aawITandMR dba. O il 
i04-4KSMtor0O0.

Swimming Pools 438
A|gW gW80iiVWi« l6 U N P P 6 ^

MAtgR BOBCAT 2250 0000 W aiQaili r J r  
AailHary Pawsr and 670MFWO Trael 
gaadsd, K iidsr, UNst). 2064122.

Graal pitoaoH WnaiidnB A« 
VISION MAkERB

Farm Land 199
nsrisEnnM ’aS^csH zrTSm Sair

1307-A Gragg 
BS4-72S3 • 1<000-a66-78B5

88mnS». I sfatl-api

- 4 .
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25-H

A U T

Jim
Poreigm,

AFFi

Wl 
Make dmU 
tmk$, rmml
Rnmitm.
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ALLC
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Talaph
■"THIW

Want1
WLLBUYI
QEtHolP

Acreai
BmaH trad 
soudi of loi 
BwilOgal

C eoM t
For Sfl
CEMCTERI 
Ubansn, k 
Taawy Bat

Housa
1-6 raaai I

1 7
gMhi
1RR
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oaabi
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aiSCAYIX
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irs oM Paint. 
ofM traltw wMh
-4071.________

!• 270
E: R»g. Bulla 
w Hail. (IS),  
fday 3/30/96, 
Ml tern . JiKk

EOUS

Drink, Rall- 
, Calandars, 
>-6249 altar

OR. tl7S.OO

i
ICEt
dalivary and 
311 Scurry.

Robart Pruitt 
)7766. Call 
> all typas ol

I. ExpatlarKsad 
I 6 aduN claa- 
>404.________
DER REFER- 
ind rapulabla 
irad raacQa liv

l-yaar old Fa- 
oa. Vary aliao- 
267-3040

irldnNy ol ISIIr 
traaiapa.

»UPPY 
wa & chaat. 
REWARDI
n. Moat Laka 
aar, Ugs RE-

chargar Qraal 
>0.00 Cash.

T. .r -.‘ .iV
i/. ■ 1
ura. baddlng. 
ad uaad ap- 
TURE. 2004

tifiad Build^ 
Matai Build-

INQ Syslam.

M t. Uaa any- 
•570-6662.
box. For larga 
100.00 Caati

I4J-II4J mst

SERVICE DIRECTOR)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ Ik

WHETHER IT’S A LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....D1AL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ^ ^ ★ ★ ★ ^  ★

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

C A R P E T S A L ES  & 
INSTALLATION

FIREWOOD

AEFORbABLE APPLIANCE CO. ^ U t y  c a rp e t A  p a d
Haa eook atovaa, ralrigaratora, kaaz-^Aoip« In  y o u r  h o m e  o r  m in e  
ara, waahara A dryara, apaoa haa-®*^*^**- A l l  m a jo r  b r a n d s  a t  
tara, and mlcrowavaa tor aala ontM  lowest prices, 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa b u y  ̂ f* * tiu a s u r e m e n ts  A  estim a tes.

DEE’S CARPET1611 Scurry 8 t 264-0610
267-7707

AIR CONDITIONING

w
l t ‘s Hard 7b Slop A ThaneT 

• Anthorisad Salaa and Sarvlca -

. Q  N i c h o L "^  *
A l l  C e n d W o n ln f A  H e e iin f  S w v le e  C * .

TACLA60S64IC

263-3705
ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Domt m iu tkmt imptrtmut emU 
f r p mirmt od A  lUfmmem  

i  H em  ar 24 Hemn 
T tn it  Brmdky: 24441777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

J im ’s  A u tom otive  R epa ir 
Foreign, Domettie A  Diesel Repair

35 years experiemee 
(915) 263-S0I2

Jim  Tubbs 
Teehnlciau

lO l M sbasa RD  
Big Spring, Tic 79720

BACKHOE SERVICE

A F F O R D A B L E  S E P T IC S
Suns Licsussd, Imstmll, Repsdr, 

Cerdfieadan, Sepde Tanks, Lot Clearing. 
Miner eeeersts week, naOu A  Aisewaya 

244-9900, CeUukr: 270-0314

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WKSTEX RESURFACING 
Make 4mU JlnUkes sparkU like new ea 
labs, vanities, eeramie tiles, sinks and  
fermlta ,

t-tO0-774-90mMMenib________

LOW TO
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

II A. H CARPETS
E 4 tk  A  Remtem 247-2449

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
As lew ms t4.9Wyd.

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN
Carpal Cleaning 

Water & Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Uphoistery.

915-267-7091
1-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

“W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEAN CARPETS’ !

SERVICE MASTER BY 
NAREM

Watar damage 
Call 267-2277 for 24 hours

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CMRAn E

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  R e s id e u tie i A Rests 

Thnmglumt West Texes 
We DeUver. 

1-915-453-2151

HOMESTEAD
F IR E W O O D

Mesquite Oak
D elivered  A  S tacked .

Fer Feet Service CaB 
915-457-2245. Fersem

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Sales, Service A  iusUiUatiom 
ROB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

247-54U

HANDY MAN

“THE HANDYMAN”
Boh Askew

Doors Hung, Carpentry Work, Fence Re- 
peire. Storm Doors A  Windows, .Sheet 
Rock Repaire, Qssaiity Painting and Many 
Other Home Repsssrs.

Reaeonahie. Free Estissustes. 
243-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Per Yossr Beet Hosue BHntsug A Repsssrt 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estimates 
CaB Joe Gosesei 2*7-7587 or 247-7831

HOUSE CLEANING

B.8..D.C. Chiropractic Health Center, N E E D  A  W IF E ?
1406 La n ca ste r,  9 1 5  263 3 1 8 2 . .  H O U S E  C L E A N IN G  
Accldante-Worhmane Comp -Family

________________ "Let us do your dsrty work for you"
We specseiiie sm move-sms, move outs. 
Complete elemmimg or smdividual pieceCONSTRUCTION

C L A S S IC  CONSTRUCTION CoB Jsstse Comtes for m free estsstssste.

Concrate-W elding Service-Fence 263-2225 
Cindett>lock-Pipe-Chainlink-Shael Iron .
C a rp o rta -P a tio a -S te e l B uildini 
Handraila-Trailara-Metal-it Waste 
Wildliie-Dtrveways-Walks-Stucco- 
P o rc h e a -H a n d ic a p  R a m p s Yc 
Decorations.

908 Lancaster

INSURANCE

Call for (res Estimatat 
Home; 263^908 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 657-1229

IMPROVE YQUR PROPERTY

______________INCREASE ITS VALUE
*Fremissg *Shoe4ock *Aemt$Bc *Ptsisstiag 

*Roofing •Patekiesg •RemadeUstg 
CaB 243-3743 etfier 5t90pm

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TIC K tt>  
DefaiMive Driving Ctaas 
Ciaasea Start April 20th 

6:0(L9:30pm Days Inn S2S

HOME-UFE-AUTO 
CaB fer m gesote today H 

\resttdoes Levee 
1318 C. 4th 

U7-7444 
Helpsssg Yen It What We Do Boetr

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Complete Lawn A Tree 
Service

Pruning, Topping A Removal. 
Scalping, MovMng, Edging

•“ “ FREE E8TIMATES“ “ * 
Cel

263-4153 or 263-7302 leave meaaage

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
TRIM A PRUNE TREES 

Hsust-Off trssek, Mtrwissg, Wood Fesue 
ImstmUatiou A Repairt, luesde A  Outside 

Pesssstissg. CssB for eelisnssletl 
R.Y. Contrmctiug 244-9137

MEAT PACKING

I .
c , , , ■
f.

M ETAL BUILDINGS
West Tesuse Largest Mobile Hssssse Dealer 

New • Used * Rtpee 
Hosssee e f  Asssesicss- Odesee 

(800)725-0881 or (915)343-0881

MOVING

A L L S T A T E -C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S

24 YEARS EXPERIENC E

Tom assd the guys can 
more anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
insssred—Senior Diicounts- 

—Enclosed Trucks- 
Tom assd Julie Coates 

600 If. 3rd. / 908 Lsmeaster

263-2225.

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S  
T H A N K S  B IG  S P R IN G  

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  S U P P O R T
We more one piece or a hosue fuU.
Senior Citizens Diecounts. Good refer
ences and Friendly Service . Call A ask 
about our affordable rates.

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

REMODELING SIGNS

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
rV x jf i • W indow* • Bathi 

Remodeling • Repairt •  Refinuhing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

D E C O R A T IV E  F IN E  
A R T IS T

P a in te d  s ig n s , w in d o w s ( te m p o r 
ary or p erm a n en t), m ura ls , decor-  
ative p a in ting  a n d  stenciling .

N o Job to  s ttu sU m

*****Cm H 394-4517*

GIBBS REMODEUNC 
Room mddstimns, hang doors, hong ossd 
finish sheet rock. We blow ocoustse fo r  
eeilings. We epeciolsie in cersssesic tsU re
pair and new inebsllation. We do shower 
pans. Insssrance clssisne welcossse. For ssll 
your rem odeling  needs co ll Boh mt 
243-8285. I f  mo answer please ioave ssset- 
mge. 20 yemrt experience, free estimates, 
gsssslsty woek set lower priest.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIESt hi) IREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVM. 
For Fret Estimates Cull 

1*7-8317

TVWCR REPAIR

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

2*7-2*55
Hosuee/Apesrtstiesslt, Dsspltxts. 1,2,3 mud 4 
bodroossu  fssmiekad or ssufstmued.________

ROOFING

Free eetistsotee

M A R IO  F L O R E S  R O O F IN G
Hsst ter, Gtuvel, A  Shistgles

Mario Fissrtt 
Pk. 2*4-1800

1502 W. 2nd 
MsgSprissg

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gsmeel, stU types o f  n  

pairs. Woek gssssrassteed. Free eeSuntstet. 
2*7-1110, 2*7-4289

FULIMCHIN RCHIFING 
Woo4 A Cossgsosition Shistgles 
You can’t afford not to caUI!

Free Estisnates, Work Gstssrsmterd 
2*7-5478

SEPTIC TANKS

liiCjweU M«t„s  ̂ hVv.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOB ALL YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Btpoir. Now mccepting the 

Discover Cord. 2*3-4*90

■) t >3 .I. M A. «.»• 4

• • • • rV  V C R  R E P A IR ****

Free pickttp mad delivery 
No chttrgt for esSitmttet 

Also for tttle rued VCR't

1007 Wood Sl 
244-0150.

S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  M A K E S  
A N D  M O D E L S

Year GE, RCA, nu-Scan spedoUeL 

FttUy eqttipped mttd remttttmbiy priced. 

Phone 247-8918

WALLPAPER
"MEET YOU AT THE CORNER '

Let us hang your waUpaperU 
F ret Estimates fI Serving Big Spring/  
Midland. Terry, 915-687.6070 or Donna, 
915-687-6282.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!!

263-7331

L l M l o  T h i n g s  D o  A

BIG JOB
Often K's the small things in life that matter the 

most. When we need them, they get the job done in a 
big way.

Bio Spring Herald__________ Classified Dept 263̂ 7331

f
V IIT E  B

'  1
M M I ^ .

5**
im  5-7-9. 
eOWN** 
te beadina. 
S2S0.

. Aknoal new,

on wedding 
Sorele (per- 

>, rental flor- 
slo...Ju6t ra
il ahow wiSi 
Budget plen.

w nr
Buy Local

OeN ear mi

436
iTPCScr

7266

IS S

, 4 ^  -

Telephone Service 445
T IL E P H O N E  JA C K S  kiatailad tor 

16230
Budneaa end ReaideniM 

Setae and Sendee
J -D a m  C o w lunlcatfona. 666-4664

Went To  Buy
WLL BUY Non-working Kenmora, WMtIpoai. 
OEtHoIPpM waahara. Cal 266-1469.

CEMCTERV LOT, Tdnly Mamertat Oaidan at 
Labanon, M 63, apeoaa 344. 20%4Maoounl. 
Tawaiy BMliiBl g14)4a4-1266.__________

Houeet for Sale

Bit GAVLOa tn . dan, naei 
CiB P46167 MkmhMpm.
BMICUIATC OONOmOM Ovar MOO ag. 6. 8M, tmnam, bamMMky landa«4>ed yard. 
CaB UndsBawaa, BeuBi Mowdaln AgaMy. 
61641416 arkawa, 6664766.
KtNtWOOO AREA; 6 hedreem, t  beiki

Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Hornet

Acreage for Sale 504
BeieB Iraoka of land lor aala S to 7 mllaa 
aouBt d  toaai. Hava land 6«al me maka more 
Ban 10 aaiona at watar par Mnida. w e  oorv 
ddar tarma or T a n e  Vatarana. 6666716.

1-6 reeaa haeae lor aale er rent; 1-1666 
D e w  eeii 60 pMay lor aata; 3 amoB Clay-

«  B ic iL k & Ti%6P e r W  tkm-
mu JdC. RBRJhOO.

WAi 2f. HOW ii 'R&Ue 4 iT »  "
L E F T  In Coronado HMalll Vary oompeO- 
live prioingl Don’t be fooled by oBtera 
mialeedktg ada. Krtow your bua bottom 
loan 4  paymant up front

C a l Key Homee kto. 
1-916-620G646

Lots For Sale 515
RaaMoled auburtMVt Ma lor aala 2 acraa and 
up. ThompBOfi Hoimb, phns bmbBiM s. Abiim 
Road 4WHdllra Road 4 acraa fancad.

MobHe Homes 517
i i i i  iifiltULr'iBKao LdADebli) Low 
monthly payment and down paymant. 
C a l l  N A T I O N W I D E  O D E S S A

i f iB C b m M L :
BdB. OBfhBl llBMIiif BMthfiB fBMMf VBfd
asaaaa ochaal. STOOAaoMMy. |660>dapoaB. 
C r a d l t  c h a e k  r a q e l r a d .  C a l l

(S00)21646« OR
i M i  4 L 6 K 6 U T IH  dniy S iiomaa U l  
Tabo advantaga of huga (Sooounls up to 
$6,000. CaN NATIONWIDE ODESSA 
(eOO)21B-4e« OR HtMSSB.
1006 6 kadraow t  bath, veuked oeWnge,
MOnB VBfIOvWBa WBB NVnrMnOB. nBraDOBTa
aldlaa. leekleee, alain realatani eerpel. 
1166.00 miwBlkf. t .7 6 «  V.AJI. A 3 .R  300 
rnerdha, $1006.00 damn. Homee el AmMkn. 
O d e o a a .  T > .  1 - 0 1 i - B O B - O l O 1 er 
1-000-7269101.__________________________
•1 Haaw to Aamrtoal 1006 Ftaetweed Doe- 
BlewMe 6 bedroom 26 bath. Priced el 
IB6360I Only $60630 maniMy. 61460.00 
dawn, O J t N  VJ1.R. A.P.R 3 M  monlka. •

I tub, alerm i

O d a a a e ,  T a .
t-BOO-TaBOiOl

aarpal. Hamaa at America. 
I. 1 -0 1 6 -M 6 -0 0 0 1  er

6600 DOWN, 6170 M ONtN. 6 deeonl doi 
am  eadar Oma 6da to own e hoaw. 11.76% 
A m  60 maa. Mamae. 4000 W. Wal, 
kBdhmd, TX. 1-6066I6«177.6204177.
— O LiTIflW JH aiifcaTOIT—
HO TU N B FOR PRE-APPROVAL.

--------------------- HB p U f t i ---------------------
Nava bityaro tar briak 6/t/S, with 
aoraaga oil Narth aida ef lawn. CaN 
OdWa at noR  PMWpa Real latato, 
i$7-ao$i oris«4toe.
---------HPni WWHWyp ---------
One badroem, $1S0 monii: Twa bad- 
loOM, UNO nwtili. MA-OSIO.

im v r

leveS S bedmem. t  W  W i M M y

opdnMM^WBlw O il Loyoe M M TS f  
o r M l H A i s T -d B i e

iSiaMi fMiOmaMdB*
B e  bama. $ t6J 0b. W l
6164661666 ar 016 6062N2.

HUQ£ 14X60 3 badroom 2 balh «Mh atorm 
vrtndowa, mInt-bHnda and curtakia. Lola of 
cteaet apaca. 4202.00 monihly, 41340.00 
down. 4.75% V.A.R. A.P R 340 monlha 
Homaa el Amarlca, Odaaaa. Tx. 
1-16-343-0441 or 1-e00-72S-0441________
IT^e HEREII 1096 Doublawida 3 bed- 
rooffl, 2 bath, only $29,900 deiiverad 
and aakjp. Coma In and view tWa FAN
TASTIC BUY Hardboeid aidmg. ahingle 
roof. Supar nice home. Cell NATION
WIDE O D ESSA  (000)216-4464 OR

Owner moving, awal ael, 14x64- 2 beikoom. 
1M balh mobtla homa. Qraal homo ourranBy 
located on nice lot In Sand Sprlnga Largo 
acraenod Irort porch, acraanad back porch 
arvt aloraga ahad art |ual a part at whal tda 
homa haa to odar. CaN and laava maaaaga.
39»5340.___________ ________________
PREOWN^O OAK CREEKIII Hardboard ald- 
Ing, oompoaNlon root, aiorm tdndowa. gle- 
mour balh, bulH-ln hutch and much mora. 
U*8*A Homaa, 4604 W. WaH. Midland. TX.
1-400-620-2m, 420-2177. ___________
STOPII LOOKil $164.01 paymenta on 
e NEW Doublawide home daiverad and 
aetup to your homealta. $1500 down, 
10.50% APR lor 600 monOia, bi-woeMy 
paymenta. Cel NATIONWK>e O D C ttA  
(a00)216-46S$ OR 660-4666.
VACANT *SHULT OOUBLEWlOE 26x64 
owner uanalerred. Luxury Home. U*6*A 
Hameo, 4606 W. Wall. Midland. TX. 
1-600010-2177. 620177.
Wl BUV UUb Hduei, AND LARS
W I T H  M O e i L E  H O M S .  Call Ron 
(600)216 4666 or aveningo 680-6326.
YOU'VE OOT TO SEE THIS TO SCUCVE 
I T . ..1666 16‘x76' kama aa lew aa 
4206J4Aaon6i Da6varad and aal. 6% down, 
6.76% RRN, 660 maa. U*6*A Homaa. 4404 
W. Wa6, kilOlenO. TX. 1-600-420-2177, 
6200177.

FIXER U P P Ir i  SioOO.
Qraal iieeitoidV tor Bw haaw mardl V«*A  
H a m a Z T o io rw . Wall. Mldlaad. TX . 
i 6 o o i M 4 m . 6 6 » i r y .

tatga

Siboj-wi?**'
l ^ i i m i O T U a l ^  s m g b  J i r
M t eSb FR EE OaBvary A eat. 6<
ATSU VAR. i l6  maaNw. U*t*A
4606 W. W M . MMaiM, TX. 1-6000

IdaBBa Maam. 6/2, 
a root, nmoNeb. now aar* 
Plak ep 66yib6nla.

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL S T O I ^  far laaaa, aaprexlmalaly 
B M ^ e j . l t .  Mealed at 116 S . 6rd. C m

1-600460«177,

Furnished Apts. 521
666. Move In Aue OopooB. Mce 16  J  bee 

EMctito, watorpeM. M ^eoedpled.

ma- PORR^Nf:

ALL BILLS PAID
1 '2 '3  Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Acyacent to 

Marcy Eementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 WaaBOfl 267-642 l/NT, 9-5

010

^ONDEROSA^ 
APARTMENTS!

I r 2 ,  & : 3

BEDROOMS
NONSMOKING 

APARTMENn 
AVAILABLE

ALL BILLS PAH) 
1425 B. 6 T H  

2 6 3 -6 3 1 0

BEAUTtFia
Q A B B m

COaRTTAMtD

‘ lWimWG raoi * NIWTI MINK 
CMPom * umiNKES* HOST inuna 
m* SMOIOTBEN DBCOMT ON 
MEMK MNMII* 1 1 2 KDIMM 

WnWHSNID

PARKHia TiRRAa 
APARTIMNTS
m w EsniM crniii 

i t t r i m  m

Furnished Apts.

Oou It Costs
LESS

to mo\e into Bjrcclond!
C A L L  FOR D ETAILS

• 1 at 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool *Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

SSSWcBlover 

263-12S2

Office Space 525
★ lelNila Apr! lat A 4 aktea aeOa. kpuimb 
W j ^ A U W a - a .  1602 Bouiiy . CaB

Storage Rentals 531
Bhop/Steraga I
663-1607.

Unfurnished Apts.

NOW LEASING 
I  A  2 Bedroom AparUm

FumUhei

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEOneXJM. 1 BATH Mi veem 1 lOS 
tteno 247-3641 «  S6a-«323

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH owarM tmSiaetL ra- 
ceMiy r«a>ee«t*e 702 w  l i r a  Cee 
247-7446

NaPuts 64^5
3 BEDROOM J b A m  CwpoM.

247-2070___________________________________
4 B E D R O O M . 1 B A T H  1402  E S ifc
61696* 1 * 466-4082_______________________
FO R  R E N T L a ia a  E w m  O a w i i- a e * » e e i 
b a a a e  204 E . i l W  1  4 2 5 0 /w m n ttity .

FOR RENT: 1 be*Mei 
w  4ioaANpo«a. 41SOA
F O R  R E N T : 34 »edroom . 1»  -b a m , canU M  
haMMk. Twauwi. lanced heclq>a»9. 4S74ea* 
Bwndt. 4150ANP* 6  264-1332
FO R  R E N T 3 bedroom  1 ba*h , k a m w t m - 
M g ere le d  a k  1404 B an io n  416e > a ia a a B. 
4450A lw rm  263-5406.______________________
FOR RENT 3 bedroom 2 baki. garoga. iw- 
Irtgaratad ak 3216 11th. 4150 /dopoaa. 
4474ym ofah. 263-6404______________________
FO R REN T: hadi IN . b b aQ o o m . 2-be6i  R e- 
M g a ra le d  a k , o e n ira l h e e l. O w ner m la w n  
M arch  25-30 2305 A la b e c M . E S O O ./raia . 
tUOMspoeB. 42SOJpN <NpoNI._____________
F O R  R E N T : L a rg e  3 b a d ra e m , 2 b a lh  
437tA m id h  piba 4XKVdapaa4 . Laaea A rN ar- 
anoaa rngukad. C itd w a l Banhar 247-3414
H O U S E 6  F O R  R E N T: S lo v a  A ra trlg a ra la r 
lu m ta h a d . 1-n a w  adndow a A c a rp a l. C ad
2A3-4410.___________________________________

mry ootaga an 
TmN on N. Bkdwea. 72 Ebn keoo m 

2295 m otdh l-AOg-td^eO.
> U6 la 40% an. Cei

Diet & Health
LOBE BOtoa IN 60 OAY6 and al lha aama 
6ma craaia a 410,000 a monlh bwoma. For 

e 1-000 004 4307 tee* utK

ASK,ABOUT OUR NSW 
RATESn

TWIN TOWER APAMTMENTS
33R4 W. Hwy RB 

3 4 A * m

W ORK! 
PLACE VOUR 

AO TODAY
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for me!
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BE SLOW, b u t 
AT lea s t WB'RE 
EATINS VCLL

1-35

F A M IL Y  C IR C U S D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

“W h y  d o  w e  h a f ta  s t r a ig h te n  u p  
th e  h o u s e  ju s t  b e c a u s e  th e  
c le a n in g  lad y  is c o m in g ? ”

n

I

*Wt UdUALLV aGANS HIS PlATC. ViIHAT HE 
DOESN'T EAT, HE WSARS."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Monday, March 25, 

the 85th dav of 1996. There are 
281 days left In the year. > 

Today*! Highlight IS Histof7 :

On March 25, 1965, the Rev. 
M artin Luther King Jr. led 
^,000 marchers to the state 
capltol In Montgomery, Ala., to 
protest the denial of voting 
rights to blacks.

On this date:
In A.D. 752, Pope Stephen II 

dlM, two days after his 
election.''

TH E Daily Crossword by Virginia B. Hopawall

ACROSS * 
1 Sorcafy 
6 Famous Rutn 

10 Skifwy ‘
H  — acKt,
15 Marks! tanen
16 Oacorata again
17 After-dkvwr 

swraeta
16 Word of 

surpNas.,
19 Hodgepodga
20 Appralaa 
22 Hotm  
24 Sprint
26 Ski racft
27 Irxkcaling
31 Burro
32 John Of Bo
33 —  Hopkina U 
35 Up-lo-dala
38 R a t -
39 Fr pamlar
40 Mohar o( Caator 

and Pollux
41 Cal abbr
42 ChkAan
43 NDcky
44 —  -dMam (ao- 

callsd)
45 Traal aloohol. In 

a rway
47 Syslamof 

ntarvaia
51 Modarals
52 Barnard and 

Hurksr
54 Slaal baam
58 1 oarwrol MM — ’
59 Monogram unM: 

abbr
61 BibNcal rrtolhar- 

In-Mw
62 UnfrMrxMy look
63 Nsar
54 8ky<ghMdg i*aa
66 Noweiet Feiber 
06 Trail oarrMf
67 Mandadom

n»

U
H
U
H J

11 13 13

oiaaaTttiun*i y 2 v »
r*s Pant# solved:

DOWN
1 PamHy msmbar
2 Author Wngaiay
3 Traps
4 intonnaaon

5 Czatlsl 
oavair 

eSack
7 Minor prophet
8 Ouldoaa
9 EmMakre

10 Onomat ^
11 Sun; pral.
12 LangiaiM 

pscuManly
13 MkMaya 
21 Bol.orBiot.
23 MaMan
25 Raoaivs 

plaaaiaafrem 
27bukSiohaaea '  
25 MX
29 Asian land
30 Siebbad
34 BK>«al 

meNMain
36 Liai of opiiona
35 Pragranoa
37 PaimfnR
39 Shrinking in laar
40 Eduoaladonaa 
42 Paw da‘-(Mas

□ □ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ □  □  
U Q Q U U U D  
□ □ □  □ □ □

□  □  □ □

U
□ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ U a U D U  □ □ □ □  U Q Uu a u u u u u u u a a a u a a
U U U U  U U U Q  □ □ □ □ □u u n a  u u u u  u a u Q

In 1634, Maryland was found
ed by English colonists sent by 
the second Lord Baltimore.

In 1865, during the Civil War, 
Confederate forces captured 
Fort Stedman In Virginia.

In 1894, Jacob S. Coxey began 
leading an army of unemployed 
it-om Massillon, Ohio, to Wash
ington, D.C., to demand help 
from the federal government.

In 1911, 146 immigrant work
ers were killed when Are broke 
out at the Triangle Shirtwaist 
Co. In New York.

In 1918, French composer 
Claude Debussy died in Paris.

In 1947, a coal mine explosion 
in Centralla, IlL, claimed 111 
lives.

In 1957, the Treaty of Rome 
established the European Eco
nomic Community.

In 1975, King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia was shot to death by a 
nephew who had a history of 
mental Illness. (The nephew 
was beheaded the following 
June.)

In 1990, 87 people, most of 
them Honduran and Dominican 
Immigrants, were killed when 
fire raced through an iU e ^  
social club In Niw York City.

Ten years ago: In the second 
day of a confrontation between 
Libyan forces and the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet In the Gulf of Sidra, thou
sands of Libyans rallied at 
Tripoli. The U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled the Air Force could 
ban the wearing of yarmulkes 
by Jewish military personnel in 
uniform.

Thought for Today: "Unlnter- 
preted truth Is as useless as 
burled gold." — Lytton 9tra- 
chey, English biographer (1880- 
1982).
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